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VER A i  CROWELL DISTRICTS 10 VOTE TAX ROLL FOR 
LOCAL SCHOOL CROWELL PÜBUC SCHOOLS WILL START NEW 

TERM MONDAY ; NEW COURSES TO BE TAUGHT
OWELIITES 
U  VOTE IN 
COURT HOUSE
e r ? e r Effective 
Once if Measure 

Is Passed

at

Bcu

iken in the Crow- 
•hool district and 

district No. 15
* tuber 5, to deter- 

the two dis-
• uidated. accord- 
s *uim. county su-

Biaver school dis-
• . ,r ballots in the

is* . Voters in the 
! vote in the of- 
■ >f the peace in

juntv i ■ ' house.
Presiding Officer»

Cl'. It l'aul Wallace will
ire - : • - i is of the election 

U B. Jone.- and F. 
R II be in charge
h, . • ■ . t Beaver school 
* (*:• nf the elections

'btain tht bal- 
»: • o f  the county su-

Daily Times Editorial Discusses Moffett
Amendment for Limiting Representatives

Ai amenda nt 
in the tiene * a! ei* *'t 10 
Chilhoothe. ha
ber o f Commerce 
Times at Wichita 
treatment of be

.hi* T"\.' • State (''institution .o in* voted on 
’’ ’ '  •• ber. .vs it ten by George 'I lTett t 

ve '1 '.V lues: eT.«ipi-.'d by ;ht We.-t T'Xa- Chant* 
The following editorial ! ublL-hed by the Daily 

Fa!i- - mt i n.ative i- tel! argumentative in Ts 
imenei ¡rent :

THF. MOFFETT AMENDMENT

One ■ f I. imendme '■ • • voted on by the neoplc if Texas
in N ivemij i l- t It * -"called M tl'ett amendment to limit the number 
<>t representative- in tie -tau . a ¡stature from any one county to 
seven.

1 he purpose "i th» anieticqiient. of emur-e. i- t ■ ke-*p ti*" great 
a concentiatioi u iv.-.ativ nowci fn  m the counties ir. which the 
largi r cite - f the state are located.

Ri pre-entati -n in the b .i* Mture now is based upon dividing 
tlit total population s' tr.e state by 150 (the numbs of representa
tive • I and allotting r* pre- ntutives to each county or (ountie- ir. ac- 
cordanr to tne icsultmg |iulatu>n quotient. In the above way ;he 
1.1*21 redistviiiir.if art (save H.i i i county five representative - and 
Daila- Bounty six rep:-es Mat v. >. It the -tate were redistri .ted In

(Continued or Page Four)

C. ?. Sandifer Is First 
To Pay 1936 Taxes, 

Secretary Says

The tax rolls o f the • owvll in
dependent school district for 1 
have beer completed and payments 
of the school taxes are being «  - 
vepted. according to L. A. An
drew.-. tax asst.'-or-coile.-'tor fo 
the ( lowed schools.

THREE SCHOOLS 
OF COUNTY TO 
START MONDAY

Reunion Honoree

T.I ■ c a w --nui ;îw i av :>e--n coin
P » t<ed and prod;sts h r aed an : the
roll ha* been coinpleted -T.. A -•

T I;.*’ first 11»::'■(> tax-.* f u r  tre
( ‘ri>i■ .11 school district xi ere paid

ìtldlfè VÓl

í.l 'f lV

v-r S
rd fot

a- called by Coun- 
Suaim on a peti- 
I majority of the 

Heaver district ami 
. n the Crowell 

vote carries, the 
lie- effective im-

Iteaver school have 
unsferred to the

Ballot
will decide for 

consolidation of 
n e t  No. 15. of 

. xas. with Cr< w- 
■ S hool District, 
• n o f the indebt-

DISTRICT MEET SEPTEMBER 30 
SEPT. H IND  12 DEADLINE FOR 
FOR FARMERS WHEAT LOANS

Foard Delegates A r e  S i x t een  Applications 
Asked to Attend Taken Monday; 13 

Wichita Meet Wednesday

by <\ I*. Sandifer of < ->w .-11 Fri
day of last week. The deadline 
for tax payments is Januaiv 31. 
after which date they eoome <:e- 
mquont.

Valuations for tre Crowell in
dependent di-tri • f  ■ 1946 -• ow 
an increase of $2.‘ ,76 over lu-t 
year’ - total to bring this year'- 
mark to $1,573,955. Th'er wa- a 
gam of $14,094 in real property 

bi.ng ’.h" total to $1,287,570 
and gain •.! .*15.07* ii persona 
pioperty to bring the total to 
$286.385.

Delinquent Taxe» 
D-lirquent taxes amount t. u' - 

n- ximauiv >35 .our. M A-> 
iltiws -aid. with collections com
ing in slow ami most o f  them were 
small. No laige delinquent tax 
debts have liven pari recently, he 
said.

WTON B E T  
PLAY-OFF TO 
START SUNDAY

a. schedule of the 
' B- ball League corn-

finished one-half 
i rowell and Med- 

•'!' arrv off first hon-

‘ e h unty team, by vir-
tirst place, wa- 

*!" prize. The oth-
■ prize money will, 

! ,'b- winning the modi-
“n**|g- -v plav-off which

' “«(fin - 'lay.
[A meet f the managers i f  

‘"¡}r « mug clubs met in 
0,«:- ! lay night and made 
1 *rr*nc ments for the elim- 
1 Contii i on Last Page)

Farmer- of 1 and County are 
urged t" attend and participate in 
the distiict-v ; •• Farmers’ nt. 
ing to be held at Wichita hall- n 
September 11 and 12. Th meet
ing i- one * f 12 to be held in Tex- 
a- during ti latter part of Au
gust and thiough September, un- 
dt r the auspice- of the Texas Ag
ricultural Association and through 
the co-opt rat ion of tin A. &• M. 
I oilegx Kxte’isii'! Sendee.

Purp -e of the meetings is to 
furtlii: a quaint farmer- and 
their wive- with the national agri- 
ultuia progi am. to discus- the 

imp' rtan•.•*• of -tronger farm or- 
ganir.ation and <-gisl:itiou affect
ing agriculture and to sell more 
thoroughly, business and profes
sional nnn th" value of an aoe- 
quatc agricultural pn g:am to bu— 
me-- a- well a- t ■ farmers.

Alth u:'! the meeting at Wichita 
Falls will extend over a period of 
two day-, the -i"ond ilay will be 
devoted exi lu-ively to farmers, 
w’’ lc the fir-’ day W ill be confined 
to meeting of speakers with civic 
ami busin.-- bodies of Wichita 
Falls and surrounding towns.

(Continued on Page Five)

The deadline for obtaining se- d 
wheat i "an.- plough the emergency 
n.p and fied loan section • f h 

Faim Credit Administration has 
b* extended to September 30, 
at cording to information received 
ibis week from C. 11 gan, field 

:p*. ’ visor.
'I maximum amounts o f the 

loans Have also b en increased 
from 5*2im) to $400 if the acreage 
qualifications are met. The rate- 
w * f rmcrly $2 per acre with a 
maximum o f $200. The rates art 
-¡ill $2 per acre with a maximum 
*f $400.

The deadline vas formerly .set 
for August 31. Sixteen applica
tions were taken Monday. 31, by 
Mi s Alma Walker, who is i.i charge 
f the taking o f app lia t in *

cers of Pease 
Rjver Dam Board to 
Hold Meeting Friday

I.Dr. Hines 
“f Crowe 
»tUtid 
‘Ts of 
JMt to 1 

i  The n 
* clock a' 

Cham'1. 
«  is th. 
to di-cu, 
tonai'cti,. 
st ruction 
T about 
„Crowell.
E' H. Bi 
t of the i

dark and M. S. Hen-
1 have received notices 
meeting o f the di- 
’e Pease River Dam 

held at Vernon Fri- 
ling is scheduled for 

’ e offices of the Ver- 
*>f Commerce. 

'Jrpoae of the meet- 
t'uture procedure 

with securing the 
f a dam across Pease 
wen miles northwest

n of Electra, pre.si- 
'ard. called the nieet-

BiRTHS

The following births were re
corded in the office o f the justice 
of the peaee this week:

To Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Tanner 
of Swearingen a son, James Lee, 
August 17.

To Mr. and Mr-. J. T. Phillips 
o f Foard City a daughter. Mary 
Josephene, August 21.

To Mr. and Mrs. Roy V  Barker 
of Crowell a son.. Roy Fred, Au
gust 24. „

T.) Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Davidson 
of Crowell a daughter. Doris Eve
lyn, August 30.

To Mr and Mrs. L. B. Baty of 
Gilliland a daughter. August 31.

in
Foard l uuntv. at the ounty at- 
t rney's office. Thirteen were 
t. kt'ii Wednesday of Iasi week. 
Approximately 50 have been tak
en since the last report of about 

(Continued on Page Five)

Load of Furniture 
And Truck Burned 

Saturday Morning
A truck belonging to Clint White 

of Crowell and a load of house- 
hob! furniture belonging to Clyde 
King were consumed by fire Sat
urday morning about ten miles 
west of Paducah on the Padueah- 
Matador highway.

The fire caught in the back of 
the load of furniture ami practical
ly the entire load had been burned 
before it was discovered. The 
blaze was of unknown origin.

The furniture was insured by 
j i he trucking company through a 
| bonding company. The truck was 
being driven by Bill Seliars. The 

! furniture was being moved from 
I Crowell to Hale Center.

100-Year-Old Bible 
In Good Condition

A Bibb, over 10' years old.
. - 'nought to Th ■ Foard Coun

ty N’ .-w- "ffice Friday if a-' 
reek f r rey irs  in bi ding by 
I. !■'. Steel.' >f Crow ‘11.

The Bible was recently giv- 
■11 to Mr. Steele lifts-" he ku'h I 
of H- sister. Mrs. Dovoy (h r I 
trim tw year- ago, who had ! 
po.«>e-sion • f it. It was pub- 
ii-hcii by Eyre ami So 11 i - - 
v.x.dc with publishing hou-e- 
n London and New V »'k. Ti 
xa t age o:' the b" ■!: was not 

km wn, but it is still in good 
■ondition.

Mr. Ste le is ’ lie only surviv
ing member of hi- family in 
whose possession the Bible has 

r. f r a gitiC number of 
vears.
_________________________________I

Value of Home-Raised Vegetables in 
Foard Amounted to $4,806.00 in 1934

TctaJ of 4.34 Inches 
Rain in Crowell This 

Year; 5 Months Dry
A .20 inch show Friday night, 

which followed a thu: do: shower 
Wedntsday of last week. tem
porarily broke a dry p* riod of no 
rainfall in Ctowel! since May 24. 
at which time a .34 inch rain fell.

Although rains were recorde i 
over various parts of the sta’ e. 
the showers were local and scat

tered. The one-fifth inch rain, 
which was recorded at the Crow
ell State Bank Friday, brought the 
year’s total to 4.34 inches.

Rains recorded at the bank are 
as follows for January none. Feb
ruary none, March none, April 
2.15 inches. May inches. June 
none, July none, and August .20 
inches. Rains for the year are: 
April 14. 1.30 inches; April 20. 
.60 inches; April 25. .25 inches; 
May 7, .70 inches; May 22, .45 
inches; May 23, .50 inches; May 

¡24, .34 inches; and August 28. 
j .20 inches.

Theie have been no rains suf
ficient to put water into the City 
Lake since October of last year.

Foard City, Vivian and 
Gambieville Schools 

Now Under Way

M >.n ;ay. Sep lamb r 7. ha- been 
set as the opening f at least three 
public schools of the county, ac- 

ording to infoimatioii received 
front the office o f -ehooi superin
tendent.

Marc -ret, Tha.ia ami Crowell 
scr.""ls have anno °d 'hat they 
will open on t.nat ua'-e. The F aid 
City public school 'r-t
Monday. The sch. . a: viamble- 
villv -taited Monday. August 3. 
Sciiool at Vivian started the fol
lowing week. Monday, August 10.

Pu: .i- of the Maigaret school 
will register Saturday of this week 
pri. r to the school’s opening Mon- 
liav, according to an anr.ounee- 
m* nt trade this week by H. S. Kel- 
-ey, principal.

S iiool at Riversiiie will -tart as 
-oor. as the new building i- com- 

le'.e*:. Superintendent B a i l e y ,  
Kennels of the Riverside c immu
nity -ai*i he expected tr.e new 
nuUding to be completed -o that 
choo! there could begin by either 

ti e first r second Monday in this 
month.

The dates for the opening- of 
the schools at Good Creek and 
Four C* l iters ha*! n* t been re- 
r-oited at file county superintend
ent - office Monday.

J. R. Meason, Former 
Foard Resident. Dies
Al Big Sandy Sunday
. !., Measo . >1. ■; Bc_ Sandy, 

father *>: Frank Mea- n am: • i 't.n- 
er o f ‘•Uncle” Ben Mea- n. of 
Cii x 11. ei’.ed Sun da; morning at 
5 rip ok. -k ni- home in Big 
Sandy, following an illne.-s ex- 
tending over a long period of .¡ms. 
He had been confined to hi- >e 
-ince tile firs* of the yea .

funeral services w*.r held at 
th.- Christian Chuu-; in Big Sun
ny at It) '.’cluck M nday morning 
and burial wa.- .it the Big Sandy
• emetesy in charge of til Ma- nic 
i.odge. Frank Meason and s*-n, 
Everett. “ Uncle" Ben Meason and
■ Fiank, and S. P. McLaughlin 
• t : well left Sunday af* moon 

t a'-tend the funeral, returning 
Tlie-day. Mr. McLaughlin, friend 
of tile deceased for many years, 
made a talk at the funeiai ser- 

( Continue i on Page Five •

HOSPITAL NOTES

Mrs. Luther Chism. ,who has 
been in the hospital for several 
weeks for medical treatment, is 
improving.

Miss Ada Gomer of Go >d Creek 
was operated for appendicitis 
Tuesday.

The little daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. H. Hammonds of Thalia, 
has improved sufficiently to be re
moved to her home.

Opei at ions foi removal of ton
sils were undergone last week by 
Marx* Beth and Bessie Whitman, 
daughters o f Mr. and Mr- Lee 
Whitman, Patsy Didd, daughter o f 
Mr. anil Mrs. Claude D' dd. Ruth 
Reagan of Truseott and Arlie E. 
Moore, pastor of the East Side

• Church of Christ.

NO CHANGES 
MADE IN THIS 

YEAR’S STAFF
Elementary Grades to 

Stari ir Baptist 
Church

:. » ii compute* for tue op-
£*riim¿ of thu■ Crow» 1! public »chooU
Monday, Stjptember T. at c«-t dmff

I. i . Gì aves, superintet ident.
A i : a nj?e nicnts ha\ é bet*n com-

pl 1 for t tiemv ntaiy ffrades,
\vit!l thf. £\u*eption c)f th.e tirst
K!•adfc. to >'tart it t î.e Baptist
r harti‘h wh te they will attend.
The ireason fer their iieinff
eci to rooms there i> l̂ecaUïte of ar-
Viinjjt? ment- under wuy Lì* obtain
a new ff! a:rumar feh >uildinff.

One ut 'the elemt■ ? tar y ff:ades
\v \n- a—iffned to *: r.e a-t Side
Chuneh of Chriât bui!« tinff. Gt unds

K. B. FKATHER.'TON

P IO N E E R  IS 
HONORED BY

Took Part in Rioting 
Comanche County 

Wire-Cutters

E. B. Feathers'.-», o f A-sper- 
niont. 86. wa- the guest of h nor 
anil the "daddy" o f the Feathei - 
-‘ or. re1.'".' r. held >.e .•«.nt’.y on th. 
F Bar ranch 7 miles west o f Trus-
•Qtt.

Mr. Featheistim i- a pi necr 
tea*- e:. ;•!•<acher, survey, t and 
farmer f Texa- and has been a 
lesiden; of the* state more than *>*( 
yea:s. Moving westward as did 
the Texas frontier, he lias helped 
-ettle four of the state'- frontier 
teiritohies.

C intrary to a previous report 
of the reutli n t>> the News, he i- 
a Baptist minister, having been or
dained at Love Oak n Hunt C >un- 
ty t>ct'.).' 23. 1877. He was a 
pioneer preacher •* f the 70’s and 
80'.- and often traveled from one 
of his churches to another horse
back. hi- Bible and otr.ei acces
sories pa ked in saddiebag'.

Fights Wire-Cutter»
The pioneer Mr. Featherston 

was instrumental in bringing to an 
end in Comanche County the prac
tice o f wire-cutting. In 1886 he 

(Continued on Page Five)

NEW CARS REGISTERED

The following new cars were 
legistered ir the of f i e  of Foam 
County tax as-ess * -c Hector this 
Week:

R. M. Barker, Chevrolet truck.
Harry T. Neill, Chevrolet town 

sedan.
*'. E. Ray. Chevrolet .ow: se

dan.

around the church' - have been 
cK-ancd and prepart : fo play
ground.- and th ¡'bu k around the 
Baptist Church w 11 be fenced off 
for pr teeti n for the pupil-

Seven hundred and -eventy- 
eight s holastics ate in the Crow
ell independent -ehooi district 
and th- district.- which have trans- 
fé! red .r.to Crowell for the school 
term. This is the largest scholastic 

. cv nsus the district ha- ever had 
and should bring t: enrollment 
t"r  th.- vear to "i.-re than 500. 
Mr. Graves Pred:ete«i.

Rrgistrati"' o f high -eh- nu
li1.- will take place Saturdav morn
ing at ;• o’c! ck Fre-hm- n will 
register from '.* to ft :45 ; - pho-
niore- t*:-45 to 1P:H": juniors 10:30 
to 11:17 ; and s. niois 11:15 to 
12:'"' A. nieniin'i-s of t facul
ty. both for the high sen 1 and 
grammar - 'hoo! will n iv t  at the 
h.g'. -eh" d build: -* Sat : day 
morning at '  o'clock.

A rig: - -el pu; : -. > . lud- 
ng those w h * have neve a".nd- 

c i  i::g". -.'hool lie’ . a: *- requested 
to regi-t i at the tin - *ie»ign.ited 
and it i- importar' tim* th lo si, 

(Continued "n Last Pa. •»

BAPTISTS OF

Humble Tesi Well 
To Be Abandoned

T «ys Being Made 
*o Determine Local 
farming Problems
m surveys are being made

hoV'^ i,v t l̂e Crowell High 
r ' 0ca' tonal department in or- 
‘ '"t mine some o f  the local

V» Problem-.
Hv!m?n'"n "^ ta>n*‘d in these 
Vft.T tH‘ u'le<* ‘n developing 

, national agriculture course 
„ ‘ , f r< d next year. Major 

t "  ill be the basis for
*iv tb ani* stutlents will 
v,J. Vi-1 om a practical point 

i ' , 'tlker Todd, head o f  the 
E»sk 4 "apartment, said. 
cn„ J tu,i*nt "'t10 enrolls for 
*• exi>ected to ftn-
f Tv. " Projects the first

r eirL A: n,alure o f the projects 
at te .'tudent will depend upon 
. . ¿ Y  "articular student will 
tr<,i ttlat "'>11 Be suitable
Pr°ieet work.

One hundred and eighty-three 
farms and ranches in hoard ( nun- 
tv valued their vegetable products 
raised in 1U34, exclusive■ of In-h 
and sweet potatoes at 54.806, ,u- 
cording to the latest report of the 
Department of Commerce giving 
the 1935 faun census.

For the -anie year onl> on. 
farm in the county reported hav
ing raised cabbages for commercial 
purposes. This farm reported five 
acres planted in cabbage# which 
were being raised for .-ale. hive 
faims reported ten acres ot land 
devoted to the production o f wat
ermelons for sale. These were 
the only two crops on which census 
figures were available which " e1  ̂
produced in this county. Only two 
farms reported five acres devoted 
to vegetables other than Dish 
sweep potatoes, beam *, corn and 
tomatoes for commercial purposes^

At the time of the census no 
acr.age was devoted to beans,
corn or tomatoes.

State Figure*
According to the report an ex- 

nansion of more than 180.000 
acres in vegetables harvested foi 
sale occurred between Id-. a 
1934 in Texas. The acreage of

vegetable* harvested for sale in
creased from 191,490 in 1929 to 
373,206 in 1934. California was 
the only state reporting a larger 
acreage of market vegetables in 
1934.

The total acreage of vegetables 
in Texas in 1934 comprised 14,- 
136 acres of snap or string beans 
reported on 7,244 farms and 
ranches; 38.853 acies of cabbages 
reported in 5,810 farm- and ranch
es; 5,645 acre.- of sweet corn re
ported in 2,493 farms and ranches: 
64,561 acres of tomatoes reported 
on 29,777 farms and ranches' 84.- 
008 acres of watermelon- reported 
in 31,964 farms and ranches; and 
166,014 acres o f all other vege
tables (exclusive o f Irish and 
sweet potatoes) reported on 29,- 
828 farms ami ranches. In the 
five-year period, the acreage o f to
matoes and all other vegetables 
more than doubled, and the acre
age of cabbages increased more 
than 90 per cent.

Y’pgetcibles grown for home use 
were valued at 67,815,697, or an 
average of $27 per farm or ranch 
reporting and were reported on 
285,700, or 67 per cent o f  all the 
farms and ranches in the state.

After a short delay Sunday in 
pulling the casing o f the Humble 
Refining Company’s de-p test well 
15 miles west of Crowell, work wa- 
resumed late Sunday night in 
plugging the hole, which \\as com
pleted Tuesday.

The 4,250-foot well was spudded 
in on the Tom Burnett Ranch, -e - 
tion 16, block X. of the T. & N. O. 
Railway Company survey January 
15. The drilling contract wa- let 
to Zeke Strawn of Graham and a 
standard rig was used with an 84- 
foot derrick.

Wildcat Gridders Get Into Shape for 
Tilt With Floydada Friday, Sept. 11

PREACHING TO BE HELD

MethodL-t preaching servi -es at 
Margaret Sunday morning. Sep
tember 6. at 11:15 o’clock will be 
held at the “ Wesley Family Re
union Grounds.’’ according to an 
announcement made by Rev. Mar
vin Brotherton. pastor.

Those attending the services 
have been asked to bring their 
lunch and remain at the grounds 
after lunch, Rev. Brotherton said. 
Sunday School will be held at the 
Methodist Church at 10 a. m. and 
night services will be held at the 
church at 8 p. m.

Crovveli High Sch i  l.g t- 
vtight Wildcats are rapidly get
ting into shape for their first game 
Friday night of next week with 
Floydada Whirlwinds after two 
ard one-half weeks’ work >uts un
der Coach C. G. Grave*.

Th. -quad ha* heeu damaged 
onsiderabiy with the lo-- of Mar

vin McKown, 160-pound half back, 
who injured his hand Wednesday 
of last week in ptactice. He will 
lot be abl" to be back in playing 
• ndition for three or four weeks. 
He will, however, be in shape by 
the time the conference schedule 

' opens, according to Graves’ pre- 
liction.

His loss has been a blow- to the 
Wildcats a- he was almost sure to 
b<? assigned to one of the halfback 
posts. He showed possibilities of 
passing and ball carrying, did most 
of the kicking, was reasonably 

| fast, and ranked third among the 
players in weight.

Filling His Shoat
A surprise prospect which has 

! shown grounds for belief that he

may develop into triple-threat 
light weight is John Lee Orr. 126- 
pound back who ha* been capabiy 
filling the -hoes of McKown in the 
pre-season drills. ID shines u* a 
passer; he carries the mail like a 
veteran, following interference 
and in a broken field; and blocks 
well above the average for a 
rooky.

Another absence in the back- 
field which has been hard to fill 
i- that one caused by little 115- 
pound J >y. prospective first string 
halfback. He has been out of 
workouts since the first ' f  last 
week because of iqg injuries. He 
wu- the chief ball carrie: for the 
1935 B team, proving hi* possi
bilities o f  developing inte a valu
able starter for the 1936 Wild- 

| cats.
Ball carrying will fall chiefly on 

Orr. Garland Rasberry, Richard 
J Vecera and (jue Mason, w*hile 
McKown and Joy are out. All 

j show pr >mise o f winning berths on 
the squad. Rasberry handles his 

(Continued on Page Five)

Tile annual meeting • the 
Foard-Wilbarger Baotist Associa
tion closed a' Tha'.i Wednesday 
night with a senrsm by Rev. C. R. 
Holt. The Wednesday night -es- 
sioi ended the tw -day meeting. 
District ludge W X Stoke» o f 
Vernon repotted on “ Civil Right
eousness" and the Vernon Y’ ung 
Women's Auxiliary gave a page
ant. "The Cnallenge of the Cross.”

The convention proper opened 
Tuesday evening wi'h Dr. H. H 
Hargrove preaching the introduc
tory sermon. Rep* rts were given 
by I T. Graves and J. O. Rouse 
following the organization of com
mittee'. Rapt:-- women if the 
two counties held a preliminary 
meeting Tuesday afternoon.

Wednesday Morning
At addre-s by Dr. R. ( anip- 

bell. -State Mi'-. >n S ctetaty. was 
the feature of the Wednesday 
morning program. Sevcai • ther 
reports were made and visitors to 
the ■ -.vention were inti duced.

District Missionary J M Riddle 
made the principal addre-s of the 
Wedntsla\ afternoon ; "gram. 
Ren -ft- of the committees and the 
di.-p sal of miscellaneous business 
by the meeting also featured the 
program.

Methodist Pastors 
Meet at Margaret 
Wednesday, Sept. 9

Methodist pastors of tne Vernon 
district will meet Wednesday. Sep
tember 9, at the Margaret Meth
odist Church.

The meeting opened at 10 a 
m. with the devotional by Rev. A. 
J. Jones of Vern r. Rev Ver
non N. Henderson of Odell rave 
a talk on "The Methods I Have 
Used in Raising Benevolences."

After a round table discussion 
by the ministers from 10:45 to 
11:15. Rev. M W Clark of Trus- 
cott delivered the morning ser
mon. Lunch will be served at 12 
o’clock.

A fter noon Mrs. J. E. Eldridge 
j o f Vernon g a v e  % report on 
I vacation church schools and Child- 
| hood and Y’ outh Week. Laymen's 
work reports were given from 
1:45 to 2 o'clock after which pas
tors' reports closed the meet
ing.
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R A Y LA N D
iBv Anni-e Davi,'.

be-

- . - • vrt Sa:urda>
uh .. •.inditi thi meeting.

. ! i w iy • : Morgan’** Mil’. 
¿ - «er, Livi. and fani-

iy »
■: P > a a“ 1 family of M.u*- 

. i : V - ■ . a . i iui  i . Mr.-.
Mi.. . . . .  :um:ly Sunday.

• . .1 -■.■ : a:.>! F: vii Si rui-
iiioktr of V i: non wen visitor, 
■ t »•« Suiniay v ' i ■ ing.

Mrs. \:nv ! ’ i -ley and daughter.

Iwell. and daughter, Nettie Lee, 
who had been there several week», 
lvturned home Thursday. They 
w in  accompanied nome by D. 
Lu-chi ld a id Summit and dune 
Williams, who returned home that

M am: Mrs. Homer Botr.v and 
ib i n, H. 1. . Bernice ind Sylva 

i . and iii- In. thcr-in-law. Clyde 
llvvtr, iif L> . i-oi: i vtun.cd to 
r.. ir houu Wednesday, utter a 

visit with theii iluughter, Mrs. 
l.o, e Reithma.vei, and tamil.v. 
Mi-. Rcit nlayer and little daugh
ter. Joy. wen. with them for a vis-

Davis. and fam- 

R Rutledge 

,.'\m . “ and Mi's. 

,1 tamilV of Vei-

liK'MÎay aîtt .'.e. Toten of Tal
m <r iiM B récitât li.i i, cit’.eniling the

■:. 'u --'-vii Sun-
c J. C. I>a' hen.tr ht re’ Fri- -u- ii . T m iv  weil eighteen

haul-
w and ;0

vii-  m í  f.vi nty-four uditi*

Quin, y Rutieilge and wife of
M Orabtiéé. tA ’IO '  ’ ¡-.i-a -pent the wi-ek-tnil here

w v ik ' - . C !*(» »art of vi* .i - nt-. Mi and Mr-. R.
Lâ t
i nt :.

ts and a . ub‘ . f  1 iTé •
i t .  i i i-  a 'fit -ix'.y bales of

? Mt> rgra nV Mill v : m.' i ■: i t i^-t mi*tk. The
M " Ruby Lté ire rt- . , i- v-. ev -r- rt.
turnt cllaníi after I F'c a:d- - very low at

He - -uffering from

Russell is one of the teacher» here 
this year. Mr. Russell will return
to Abilene in a few days where he 
i- engaged in a tilling station at 
that place.

G. M. C’anui» and Frank Wt-ath- 
erall attended the Ma- nic Lodge 
at Crowell Monday night.

Grady Halbert left Friday for 
Kirkland where he will teach school 
this winter.

Mrs. Rose Monkies and children 
<f Vernon spent Saturday night 

and Sundae night with Mr. and
M -. less*, Autry.

K. V. Halbert is having some vf 
his land termed! this week.

The 1-11 t lub g.ils met at the 
dub houst Tuesday morning.

Those who enjoyed a bird fry 
Tuesday night \vt-t of this plan* 
we: . Mr. and Mrs. C. G. McLain 
and -i n, Houston, Mr. and M -. 
K. R. Rowland. lack Wdch. N r- 
man Dollar, Mr. and Mrs. ?. L. 
Farrar ami son, J v. Miss Fthel 
Manic. Mr. and Mr-. 1>. 1!. Moon
ey. Mr. and Mis. R. L. Morris, 

i Miss I.udie Bowlc.v. Mrs. F. R. I.e- 
fevre and 'hildren. Mi. and Mr-. 
K. V. Halbert. Mr. and Mrs. G.

have moved to Mr. and Mrs. Her
man Whatley’«  to make their home 
for a while.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Carroll and 
children of Vivian spent Tuesday 
with Mr. and Mrs. C. ^ (. a: > •
and family.

M: s. C 1>. Haney and small 
ami Reed Pyle of Five-in-One and 
Mrs. J. L. Shultz and son it Tha
lia and Heien Shultz visiieo Mi-. 
D. M. Shultz Thursday.

4500 GUESTS CM  DINE M 
DANCE UNDER MIUV w

Your Horoscope

lii .ye Gang No. 1 from P a-Idio 
has been stationed here several 
¡a. s ' :-e Sh be. "I he) a re 

building a ntw .-mall bridge north

i. Kwing visiteii Floyd t'urry 
• \ ernun Saturday night.

Mi. a 1 Mrs. \. N. Priest of 
Verm tt vi.-ited his ra ther, Mrs.
Cota Plies . recently.

Mr. a d Mrs. Hardy Taylor of 
I n- AngC.es. Calil'.. arrived Sun
day for a visit with relatives here. |

Grandpa Wesley had a turn for
•, worse 1 iii sou:, night ot last m Canup and family, Mr-. Ruth 

e,r. out l- doing lively at this Mai.t> aml Frank Wethci all.
-tit ng. Mr- W. -ley hrt-n t been ! M,. Ella |,uvvhon returned to

‘ I !lF ■ ' , t v : 1:1' « » > her home at Vivian Saturday af-
Walter B. Mel union of Muen-|tll. »pending a week with her sis

ter. Mrs. F. R. I.efevre. Shi visit-
tif Muen- ,

aiiii a t rie mi of Ricetta visit-i 
r. the home of Bill Ewing Sun-
of last iiu'k.
. aril Mi-. J. A. Smith and 
J. F. Smith, hi- mother, of 
Worth, ei.-iled thei: sister j 

daughti , Mrs. Henry BL-v-j 
one glu last week. Mrs.

a -, s. d wife -.ave re

ib . - . a •

J A  T? »... „

duv iii last week. jp
M ......................... ‘ “

Mrs.
Fi : t 
and 
ins.
Bi.vins went with them for a visit Mi 
with relative- at Snyder, Okla

he homes of R. B. Lilly and 
Halber' while here.

VIVIAN
(By R i -alie Fish)

M AR GARET
By Mrs. John Kerley)

the i

wifi • R.v- Wi-. h;:a

s. W. J. De« - ; Tht.ir.̂ d . * 
h Aui

ie i t Crowell I
at Bud T ilt 's  an.:i Mrs

M
d Mi Will

Lbück

a . f t " row t i l  and S. 
a basil >s trip to 

alls Monday, 
ra Morrison left last 
for a f  w days’ visit 
n Da'. - of Good Creek, 
ubby Bonsil, -on i f Mr. 
R belt Bonsil. suffer-d 

, ken ai Sunday. He was 
:o..n. : *'rcweil .immediately for
itedioui aid.

Mi —i - Maiige and Brow: ie Tay- 
f Crowed -pent Sunday with 
s Opal and Rubv Priest.
-. R. A Bell has been suffer
i n ' a l  c.avs from an infected

Mis

M
Mr. and
: . Huber

W Sn ;h and 
hur-day for 
: o;'gi Smith

and M-s.

E!>i dg- ,

W. S. Wrenn vi-- 
l her sister. Mrs. 

f Quanah Thuis-

BUS SCHEDULE
RED 'T \ R  COACHES 

Vernon— Clovis
Leave Cre wel!

East Bound
2 30 a. m. 1135 a m 5 05 p. m. j 

West Ecund
8 00 a. m. 2 45 p m. 8:15 p m. I

Through »trvtce to Lub- 
bf tr. F’ rview. Clovis, Pi- 
* ■ tion» t Los A b-  I

gei . W -h.ta Falls. F<rt 
Wi • I'&.ia-. Oklahoma City.

MURPHY BROS.
CO U H E '

ljuanah— Ahdene

i c Fo ni G i-liman of Ver-
ha- bten V'.siting friends and
ive? hen*.
illaxl Kuiley returned Mon-
frt>m abo t two month.-' stay

Leona McFadden of Mari
na. <>kia.. who has been visiting 

A -rowei of lain fell west of in the h me of her aunt. Mrs. J. 
wn Friday afternoon amounting 1 M. Mart-, left Saturday to visit her 
about t : ree-fourths of an inch j father. Noll Million, of Pampa.

Raiph Benham. who is attend
ing scho 1 in Adi. Okla.. is here 
. i-iting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
G. J. Benham.

Mi— Connell Chilooat of Tru—
• -.•ft spent from Saturday until 
Tuesday vi-iting Misses Minnie 
Kaye and Margant Evans.

Mi. and Mis. David Hodge and 
, i , Roy B.. i f  White Deer spent 
Thursday in the home of Mrs. J. 
B. Ka-birry. Mrs. Hodge and 

Mrs. Rasheri >• were girlhood 
,fmnil-. this being the first time 
(they hud met in 30 years.

Mr. and Mis. Will Young and 
-oils of Houst n returned home 

lone day laef week after visiting 
*t;s mother, Mr-. H. Young.

Mis»- Bernice Walling spent 
Monday ami Tuesday of last week 
visiting her brother. Jesse Wal
ling. i f Wicifit« Fall'.

M . and Mr-. Walter Simpkins 
ami sons, Walter Dwain and Burl 
Lynn and Rene .Simpkins, -pent a 
while Sunday

m some places.
Mr. and Mis. Fled Taylor vis- 

ten he: parent.-, Mr. and Mr*. J. 
C. Davis, of Rayland Sunday.

Mrs. R. 1*. 1! man is visiting her 
..ughter. Mrs. Claud Nichols, and 

family if Black.
Fred Priest hits accepted a po

sition as mechanic at Swaim’s 
Garagt in Crowell.

CLAYTONVTLLE
(By luirlec Weati.erred)

A II gli si 31. s "I it. 1. -  ■-'> '■ h.a-'e 
discriminating mind, quick in 

wm ks. act.-, uml decisions. \ cry 
neat in aim* uranie, ami f nd ol 
ait uml mu-ic, you pos-e.-s a great 
deal i f generosity ami patiim c. 
You love your home and lam • 
but sometimes get annoyen when 
they get ill vour way. 5 on an 
frank, truthful, honest and gen
erous and as a rule liked by o -  
eryonc, although you do not al
ways appreciate the value of tin ,, 
you are accurate and taithfui in 
everything you do.

September 3. 1 —  T ' U know 
what you want to do and go about 
deiing if in an accurate*. ■efficient 
man re i. Ton ran be a true, re
liable mend r a bitte: enemy, it 
you have or think you have a ju-t 
i ause against another. It i- eu.-y 
•or you t' change* business and 
orni locati ns a- you can adapt 

yourself wherever you are living.
•September 5. 6— You have a 

di-position mixed with brightness 
ami sa m ss . and often nance 
vour opinions ispee'ialiy m re- 
jigii.il, ir.after-. Be in g a ci n.-i rva- 
tlve you are a -tickbi foi old is
ti in- and form-, and prefer the 
stage coach to the mi deni way of 
travel.

That ( ;:.-.i ne Manana, the House ot Tomorrow, i- 
road 't  anything else of its type in the world came 
w:i lips. He should know. He’s seen Vm all at home n

bill) s .(¡rector of the Fort 
forth Frontier Ocnten- 
. iia! on whose spacious 
esplanade the gaudy 
facade of Casa Man
ana fronts. ,
To begin with, it’s (  
the largest cafc-the- 

it it • " orlu 
As jtM.'l.i-r star 
gering item, i 
contains the big 
gist revolv ing 
stage in th 
verse. Con 
its 1 3 0 - 104)

’ gift s
l; '¡y tin
1 ^* Be

J &M
¡»: ■ 

' *  ̂ i f *  L*\'±

Hal

\;ti>! s i nr.n otion ot What th. lasa M.r . , ( ^

Fewer American 
Farms Mortgaged 

Than Before Crash

diamt 
Rad i 
Music 
4n-foot o 
and wh: 
do you g

The dizzying array of 000 arches 
in the build.’ -• pattern suggests 
a general stvle copied from the 
land of the bullfighters. Dotting the 
huge t i l l 'd  amphitheater will be 
tables, where 3.500 guests may 
w e and ditf More secluded par- 
tie- can he arranged for balcony 
tables. The brilliant blue and white 
contrast will, to say the lea-t, knock 
vour eves out.

There inside as Paul Whiteman 
twitches his baton to extract 
rh>thm from the orchestra, the 
stage will spin around on a mam
moth pool to reveal an elaborate 
setting for the glamorous show 
guaranteed to quicken the pulse.

With modest pride there will be 
presented Texas’ own fa ires t  
daughter Faye Cotton of Borger, 
winner of 75-city "Texas Sweet
heart Cor.test." glittering like a 
Hollywood premiere in a $5,000 
g. d’ me.-h gown. Other blossoms of | real magnitude.

the Texas plan 
chins up among >h, 
girls. Rig-nam- 
stage and scree i 
rubbernecking. S 1 
Dick Powell. Fat • 
Everett Marshall t

I f  you can coc 
after the show t! 
light dancing d • 
to start a romar 
quarrel each time 
And here’s where - 
comes in for the fc: 
be a Prince ( 
Cinderella.

I f  the boy frh 
beauteous chorine <1: 
a gondola, the 
pick a waltz part' • 
line of 100 bona f. 
and princes.

To say it is colos.-

Mi
nd

ith

South B; u-.d 
S 30 a. m.— 3'45 p. m.

North Eound
10:25 a. ir,.— 5:10 p. m.
I ■ . i - a t  .-'an',- ;

fi rr. t r y  Fort Worth Atu.er.e 
am W *•-: Texas.

D.:i : conre. t : c B e t ; a -  i 
mm : Lui b k • • i  -.c j
Wichita Fails east.

l  or i i-t;« ot Quanar. for i 
A mar.;li ard N< rtherr. ;•< .r.t*.

W

■ t! i- i-.n. Walter Jackson, 
ari: fanniy and other relatives of 
I'rosbyton, where he did farm 

also -i nding a week break
ing and at Hereford.

Raymond A Bell left Wednes
day for New Mexico.

Mrs. M. G. Brotherton left Fri- 
: i* ('klahima city. Okla.

Gienr Hardy Brotherton i- vis
iti:..' on the Plains.

Mr. and Mr-. T. B. Dunn and 
i inn - Ku-'i 1. itu mil Friday 
ti : a "'-it , Portales and Ros- 
wtll. N. M.

M - Marv Filine - Hunter ami 
'an litui: i . F nay from a vis- 

• da g 'et :n New Mex-

* -i t-n; —a - 
• at:ve- in Sime- 

1. H- a: Mrs. Church-

ilr. and Mrs. J. M. Brown ard
¡lily spent from Saturday until 
mlay vi-iting relatives in Ea-t- 
d County.

. and Mrs. B. M. Hitchcock 
ie.ughtci>. Sammie and Wa- 
• ! Tru-cott -pent Wednesday 
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Brown

and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Johnson and 

little daughter. Fredilent. of 
.-.olun anil Mis. Jim Biagg and 
-on of Rail 
and Sunday 
c. Golden and family.

Mr. and Mr-. Wilson Myets and 
J. B. Weatherred are visiting rela
tive- at McKinney. They will be | 
gone for several weeks.

Mrs. Willli Brown and children ! p']ainview 
returned home after -pend-

. o . i v. ......- afternoon visiting
an- speii. . aturday night . Simpkins’ parents, Mr. und 
lay with Mr. and Mrs. "  • I Mrs. Lem Davidson.

Johnny Marr returned home 
Tuesday after visiting hi- cousin, 
Jim Marr. of Shallowater.

Mrs. Dick Carroll returned Sun
day after visiting relatives in

havt

FOSTER DAVIS
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

O f f ic e  in

Lanier Building

ing two week- visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. P. K. Brown of Paducah.

Pairlee Weatherred visited Mrs. 
Claude Vessel of Crowell Satur- 
lay.

Mr. and Mrs. G. \Y. Brown and 
family -pent Saturday with Mr. 
and Sirs. W. H. Milburn of Crow-
- 11.

Mr-. Jim Pi Ik -pent Saturday 
night with Mis- Jessie Dockin.- of 
C rowel].

Mr. and Mr-. T. Wisdom 
■pent from Wednesday until Sun
day visiting her daughter at Lock-
nty.

Mi. and Mrs. Tom Lilly of Foard 
1 ily vi-ited Mr. and Mr-. W. C. 
Golden Saturday night.

K. E. Davis of Foard City -pent 
Saturday night with 
Wr atherred.

Mr. and Mi
friends at

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Brown of 
Crowell visited Sunday afternoon 
in the home of her parent-. Mr. 
and Mrs. G. J. Benham.

Miss Bernice Walling entertain
ed a group of young people with a 
patty Thursday night.

Misses Elvira Man and Marga
ret Evans entertained the young 
folks with an ice cream party 
Monday night.

G AM BLEVILLE
I By Opal Carroll)

Mr. anil Mrs. Claud Roberts and 
on, Claud Ei win. of Vernon spent 

Wednesday with her sister. Mrs. 
Dave Shultz, and 'amily.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Alston and 
Baylor daughter. Jimmie Ruth, spent Sun- 

Idav with Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Car- 
Giorgc Foster are roll ai,d family o f Vivian.

I S. I. Shultz of Vernon is spend- 
linir this week with ■■■

vt-iting relatives and
Munday this week. ling this week with hi- parents

John U Meier and wife and baby Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Shultz 
-pe nt Sundae with Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Johnson and 
.. M. Weatherred. family spent Sunday with his par-

The Free Will Baptist Associa
tion will begin at the Claytonville 
-ch ol house Tuesday. Sept. 15, 
and will continue until Sunday.

* Time Lost rs Money Lost
It costs money to be sick. You see it di
rectly it your pay envelope is short. You 
Icse out on some important work if y o u J 
Jive on a farm or if you are one of the few V 
who are not docked for lost time. You 
can t afford to show up on the job unless jc,.V.*.4j 
you are feeling fit. The boss wants re- ' 
suits— not excuses.

Hr "vy t'vycs do Grs nn Stomach. Hend- 
cchc, Sour Stomach, “That Tired Feeling,”
7 ‘ ct ‘ .Tier: eg A jlc r ” Feeling, Neuralgic,
Rheumatic, Sciatic, Muscular or Periodic 
Fi.iry keep i/cu at home or interfere with 
your doing a fu ll day’s work?

All these trouble- are caurcd or made worse by too much acid 
id your body. To correct this condition take

A L K A S F I T Z E R
The New Pain Relieving, Alkalizing, Effervescent Tablet.

It is called Alka-Scdtzcr because it makes a sparkling alkaline 
drink, and as it contains an ..nalgesic (Acetyl-Saltcylate) it first 
relieves the pain of everyday ailments and then by restoring 
the alkaline balance corrects the cause when due to excess acid. 
Alka-ScTtzcr is pleasant to take, effective, non-laxative.
W hy don't you try’ i t1’ Get a drink at your drug store Soda 
fountain for a nickeL Buy a package for home use.

FOARD CITY
(By Mr«. George Canup)

ents and other relatives at I ’hilli- 
othe.

Little Lucile Carroll o f  Vivian 
spent Sunday night and Monday 

with her uncle and aunt. Mr. and 
Mr-. Roy Mston.

Hugh Shultz and family and 
I Mrs. Bertha Shultz and daugh- 

,, ter». Tnabell and Helen, and John-
Mr. anc; Mr . Lewis Henderson me Lee Tarver of Thalia spent

\ n r «n  -pent Tu -day light Sunday w-ith Mr. and Mrs. D. M.
| with Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Farrar. :Shultz.

Mi-. G. M. Canup spent a few j Mr. and Mrs. Ralph McCoy of 
(lit. ' last week with her daughter, j Black spent Saturday night and 
M ». R. N. Barker, of Crowell. ¡Sundav with Mr. and* Mrs. C. W. 

i i- revival n ei tine conducted j Carmll and family.
Rev. Boi, Frazn. r • Greenvill- Jim Barkley o f ’ Gainesville, who 

f  J M. U. < o k of Tru-cott. ha, been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Wil- 
o-i c W ednesday night with -ix- n Solomon for several months, 

■ in adii.' - ' tne hurch. returned home 'ast week.
Ho1 ' ' *' • '"turni-.: tome Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Johnson

'' 'lav ' ni Nixor. w l i i !  ne had ->nci daughter have moved to the

A smullvi number of Ann :dean 
t'ai ms art under mortage today 
than before the depression, and ill 
Te?«* the total farm mortgage 
debt i- -lightly smaller, according 
to figures released by th harm 
Credit Administration.

Althougi the Farm Civil. \ 
mini-tmtion hr.- loaned ■ v, • « i  l v  
eon.i)(l( on farm nr rtgage- in 
Tixa- -ince May. li'33, api yx:- 
mately i**> per cent of the money 
was us-d to refinance old debts -o 
tha* very little new indebted'ess 
wa- incurred.

The farm mortgage debt in tia 
state which increased from $17l’ .- 
240,001) in lt'10 to $543.!*50,000 
in 1030. dropped to f53H.M O.OO'i 
in Januaiy 1. 1935. Figures foi 
the earlier years are from the 
United Stati- Department i f Ag
riculture. while the 1035 figure i- 
an estimate of the Farm Credit 
Administration.

On January 1, 1030. some 2,- 
300,01(1 farms in the United 
States, or 34 p t cent of the t tal 
number, wire under mortgage, 
compared to 36 per cent in 1028.

Compared with previous pe
riods, the recent farm mortgage 
ilibt trend is not unusual, the 
statement front the Farm Credit 
Administration points out. During 
petiods of hi'-h income, the farm 
mortgage debt in the United 
States increase-; and tends to con
tract in period- of depression. 
The increase in sale- in times of 
higher income, and higher price- 
for farm land, tends to increase 
the farm mortgage debt becaus 
new purchasers frequently give a 
mortgugi for pat", of the purchase 
price. The shrinkage in the mort
gage <1 ht during the depression 
was due partly to foreclosure- 
and partlv to repayments, and 
some scaling down of debts by 
creditors. The amount of debt- 
scaled down in connection with 
farm debt refinancing under th< 
Farm Credit Administration was 
approximately $200 .000 .0(10 in th( 
country as a whole, and $6.280,- 
000 in Texas.

Lower interest payments have 
also helped to improve the mort
gaged farmer's position. In the 
country as a whole, the percent
age of gios- farm income requir
ed to pay interest on mortgage 
debt increased from 4.6 ner cent 
in 1020 to 9.6 per cent in 1932. 

ibut by 1035 it dropped to 4.5 per

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

1. What
mo vu a<ti
uonsitlerabl
tne >u it fl
hild*.

What
ist * * 1i 1 -t 11

\\ na;
ed ni 

Wi iat pa

- the name of the
- who ha.- attracted 
attention because of
the custody of her

- C bb. tr.i - column- 

ip ant by Pasteuriz- 

loe- V\ til tain L-'inke 

Mcatiaz prison lo- 

Alcatraz island 1<>-

iatii ns. 
ii-xa- farme 

550,000 a y tat 
financing dit-t- 
Credit Administr 

’ -tantial addition, 
from the ti inpin u 
tion provided by C 
i a! 'r:k ! bank .

¡1 hold t 
oadway s
. T J of 
J1 have 
' J' Tetti,, 
: e Brice 
-me a fe*
«Tl tO

Will be n 

d patch m
tina the 8 
' "et revç 
ales. The. 
•g for ev

«mits at 
'ting past 

t'etr.me 
from a si 

dukes, er

al dw»rf$

: : • -t bv 
the F 
and a » 
r. g tea

head;
5. Wher 

i at ed?
Whet 

eaten V
7. What pi - minetit t>ublic ntan 

i- know, a- “ Sunny Jim?”
>. \\ hat office doc- Harry L. 

Ilopkin- hold?
While i- tin Smithsonian In- 

- tituto located?
10. Fm what i- Helen Hull 

Jacob- known?
(Answer- on Pag* ’..)

cent, the lowt -t level in ten years.
Texas fanner- have benefited 

additionally by the recent trend 
toward lower interest rates. Those 
refinanced by the Farm Credit Ad
ministration had been paying in
terest i ate- averaging 7.6 per 
cent a year. These farmers are 
now paying 1 to 5 per cent with 
a tempi rary reduction to .'¡i-/ per 
cent for intcre-t payable during 
the yea ending June 30. 19.37, 
on Federal land bank loans made 
through national farm loan asso-

People 
hey have
a cuDV f '

H. SCHINDLER
DENTIST 

Office Hours;
8 to 12 arci 1 to 5 

Crowell.------------ T*

Dr. Hines Clark
PHYSICIAN

and
SURGEON
Office User 

Roeder's Drug S*orw

Office T.:. 27W Re.- Td. «

WAR BRIDE

he
iieen vi-iting hi- brother, G. R.
Canup. and 'amily.

Hel :n IV isdom of Black return* 
t home Sunday after spending a 
week with Mr. and Mrs. J.
1'-11 ki ’ She wa.- accompanied were formerly residents of
home by Mr. and Mis. J. M. Bark-j community, 
i ; and -on. J \ anee. Mr. and Mrs. Royce Cato and

■ nn- Lavensi.n of .s-. Jo visit- -on. Bobby, and Mr. and Mrs. Wil- 
ed hi- brother. L. La- nson, a- d lie Cato and son. Carroll, of Tha-

ilia spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

farm of his brother. R. C. John
son.

M . and Mrs. F. J. Jonas of near 
Plar.view were here la-t week-end 

M. visiting relatives and friends. They
this

hildren 'a-t week.
School -tartid at this place 

Monday with F. U. F'-well of Se.v-
- Mr ■ J -e Russell of Ahi- ar.d daughter, who have been liv-

Dave Shultz and "amily.
Mi- and Mrs. Herman Whatley

lent. Mr-. Shubert 
Denton, Mi- Luclii

Bi oedlove of j ing a' Thalia, moved into the hou-e I 
Bowley of on Claud O i l ’s place in this com-!

I rowell and Mis- Ethel Hance o f munity Friday
Margaret as teachers. K. L. Morris 
a d D. B. Mooney are bus drivers.

Mr. and Mr-. T. M. Whitby mov- 
: ed fi m thi- nlace to Crowell this 
week Mr. Whitbv will operati a 
' ifig ’ atlon there. Mr. and Mrs. 
Buster Manning moved to the R. 
B Lilly faim. Mr. and Mrs. Ike 
re!krs of Abilene moved to> J. H. 
Minnick'-' lower ranch— hi will

• iK f' Mr. Minnick the coming

A

Opal Carroll spent Thursday 
and Friday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph McCoy of Black.

Clarence Garrett re turned home 
Wednesday morning from a two 
weeks' visit at Telephone and 
Gainesville.

Mr--. R. E. Main ind daughter. 
Kmirn. of Thalia visited a whili 
Sunday evening in the home of 
Mr. and Mr- D. M. Shultz.

Fred Make of Crowell merit Sat
urday night and Sunday with Elton

Large Package CO cents 
Small Package 30 cents

aige crowd attended Sunday 
School Sunday. Several interest-i Carroll.

•a!k.- wir- made. It is hoped a Mrs. A. Bird and daughter of 
argt number will be pre-ent next Denton visited Mr. and Mrs. H. 

Sunday. j Grtenleese last week.
I Mr. and Mrs. Je-se Russell of ! Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Whatley. 
Abilene arrived here Sunday. Mrs. j who have been living in Vernon]

Mrs. Constance Collins vVi rtm.in 
trule of Cap: Volney Wortman. Six 
ty-first coast artillery, instructor at 
the University of Illinois, spent pari 
of the honeymoon watching the war 
games of the second army A piece 

j ®f hold artillery furnished a seat for 
' her during the maneuver*.

Public Sale
- O f —

TRACTORS, DRILLS and o fo  
FARM IM P L M N 1 S

To be held in the town of Crowell, Texa*

September 9. at 1:30 o’clock P. M*
1 KRMS;— c ttsh. if not arranged for before 'file

On«- LatY Model 22-36 I. H. C. Tractor. compl< iy o 
hauled.

< ine 1-.-10I. H. C. Tractor in good running order, lot 
satisfactory service in this tractor, 

niie l i -28 ['win City Tractor in good running 
One 2fi\8 ( ase Drill in good shape and will gne ser 

for a long time.
I wo 1(5x8 International Drills in good running >’nie 
Ihree Deep-Furrow Peoria Drills ready to go :n 

tield and do good work. • n
One Almost New 12x10 Semi-Deep Furrow John 1*

\ an Brunt Drill, good as new.
<)no 10-toot Emerson one-way plow. Fair shapi- 
Dnc late model Ford son Tractor. Good condition.
Due 1-row Binder.
One 10-foot Oliver Culti-packer, almost new. and a 
T, other articles not mentioned. . . .
1 he above mentioned articles are going to be so*u 1 

highest bidder.

See E. M. Crosnoe, Clerk of Sal«
for arranging for terms before sale ^

J. H. W I C H A M. Owner

» #
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from Neighboring Communities
r iv e r s id e

(B‘  Battue Schroeder)

of Mineo, Okla.,

1Wt Hairy Simmond», and sünday
¡Iv

.i„h Detmi« c . 
p Tue-day I»  visit *'*- 

■s:—monda, ant1

attended £
party given for Mr». T

ducali have m o n i into the house 
»11 the C. H. Sitton farm to live 
until the school house is finished 

Mrs. R. B. Prescott and Mr. and 
Mrs. Alvin Crew- of Harrotd vis
ited Mr. ami Mr-. Delbert Johnson

jlis.
. . , „ H. Sitton and AL (

Alii- rl ititley attended a visited at Acme Sunday.
Davis

K Miss Emma Easley and resided 
here for a number of years.

Mis* Ethel Mae Chilcoat visited 
friends in Benjamin several days 
last .veek.

I'rank Brown and J. R. Spivey 
t'ent to ( lovis N. M., Monday 
wtere they will meet Mrs. Frank 
Biow n and children, Frank Jr. and 
Benny Joyce, who will return with 
them Tuesday.

Mrs. Eli Ifefler and children of 
radueah are here visiting her par- 

R»y Smith returned Sun-11'"*“- ' ■ and Mrs. John Holmes.
Mrs. Sain Turner returned Alon-

in i ... — - , ,  Airs
of Thalia Saturday af- day f|.om pailut.ah __________ ____ _

Mrs. t ap Tuggle, who is suffer- ' av f 1 oni Abilene where she has 
\\ Scales attended a ing with rheumatism, i- aide to he l,*‘‘ 11 visiting her .-on, Ed L. Turn- 

• ,|eir '-nation given by up and about with the use of 
t'ha’ , in ( rowe'* Wed-1 crutches.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Fite and

G.

y Flynn Hat-raid is visiting children of Girard are visiting her
A. H. Mar-

Froii
C.

visit* Air. and 
Renne: Sunday.

«¡j. <,nds was ili last 
' fr m Tuesday un
ni- daughter. AIrs. 

Vei non.
and farnily and 
■n visited J. A.

id  Air- I'- ihert Johnson. parents. Air. and Airs 
and Mr- E. I- Derr of Ch.l- tin

Mrs. J. Mr. and Ah-. Bob Simmonds of 
Ada. Okla.. have moved into the 
I.loyd Whitten home.

Arthui Dunson and family have 
returned home from a visit in Ar
kansas. j .

Oscar and Verm n Arp and fain- 1 ' '*

G
He Sl>
lay

Surr, 
fc Pur

er. and wife. Airs. Turner visit
ed relatives in different parts of 
Jack ( ounty while she was gone.

Mr. and Airs. Pinky Long and 
children of Knox City visited her 
parents, Mr. and Airs. John 
Holmes, last Sunday.

AL'. and Airs. Alonroe Long of 
Quunali visited relatives and 
friend- here Sunday.

AIis.- Lela Jones and Airs. Rob-

ill with tonsilitis. Is improving.
Airs. J. C. Jones and children 

visited her parents. Rev. and Airs. 
Frank McNair, in Electra last 
week.

Lelar.d Stovall has returned to 
his home in Corpus Christi after 
several days' visit with his par
ents Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Stovall, 
here.

H. S. Bridges and family of R»- 
tan visited his sister. Airs. AL H. 
Jones, and 
day night.

Hugh Shultz and 
Bertha Shultz and daughters, Hel
en and Ina Belle, Johnnie Lee 
Tarver and Erma .Mae Holt visit
ed Air. and Airs. I). AI. Shultz in 
Gan-bleville Sunday.

Sim White of Vernon 
Claude Baker here Sunday. 

Claude Roberts

Insurance Features
O f Soil Conservation 

Program Discussed
Station. ‘ InsuranceCollege

fratui - f the Agricultural <>n- 
jervation program are proving of 
value to farmer- in Texa- because 
of unusual wather conditions in 
1 A. L. Smith, executive .-ec-

family here Wednes- i tary of the State Agricultuial 
Conservation Committee, pointed

family. Airs. " ut-

|wi-e be planted to soil-depleting 
crops, protect the co-operating

1 ANSWERS

1 pr ducer agai-.<•_ !o~--- o! plant 1. 'la- V • .
food and -oil caused ov it aching 2 irvin.
ind ero-ion. Pa-teirizei milk - raw milk

“ Improv d - -il- mean hottc tí'a*. ! » ' heated to a tempera-
tami-. fewer crop failures, lower ¡tur * s ¿fil vient to compì eteiy .stJril-

production cost to producers, and iZc» it.
over a long period a more staple i rhe Union Pa t*,'.
and less expensive supply of food-. 5. ( '  A atri/ -inmi
f'-ed- and fiber- for consumers than í). in 'an Francis« « Bay.

¡would be available if -oiL- ,-huuld * Jame- Fane-
] continue to fie wastei at t. e pi e-- t. K. i., W PA adir. i r K' rator.
ent rate.’ ’ ÍL V. asrington, D. »

THIS WEEK IN TEXAS 
HISTORY

pr< -i ma tennis

‘■Interest is being manifested in 
these features by many farmer- of 
this r* gion,”  he added, “ so the re
cent statement of C. A. Cobb, di-
»ector t the Southern Region of ated department of the Brazos in

visited »he AAA . is particularly appropn- th(, ieg islutu, t. September 7
a‘ e at this time. during his imprisonment in Alex-

and family o f .  c,,bl> sa-vs‘ “ Each ptoducer who ico.
Vernon visited Rovee Cato and m(‘ets the requirement' ot ‘ h- Ag- 1 *<77— On Sept, nine: M. j  te .-- ■,
family here a while Sunday eve- "cultural l  observation program is , „ one Conver*ati. i wa- held he
ning.

1934— Stephen F. Austin v.a- 
elected to represent the newly ere

HOC¿EHOLD HINTS

To p
bee on- :
a.- -
the

•n bake*] potatoes from 
Kg I) eak tr.em open 

tmr.-\ a r e m o v e d  from

.... r .™  «V .™ ,  à  w - i A W Ä Ä  " b"
first of the week.

 ̂ ** \v Vernon Sunday

I «rii M 
ay for 1 h 
Mi. *

ton. Al 
ring e» D 

Pav

Mr- B
V

1 He.

It >
Fi

Wt
X r M

.anil Air-

U»‘
X a

Ji
. Wi 
: W.

Ira Tole left Wed- 
n to visit her par

'd!-. 1. Griffith, of 
Mi-. Griffith are

das.
,. Owens o f  Alar- 

week-end with Air. 
Bradford. ,
nds. who is truck- 

and Galveston, 
ght and Sunday 
Mr. and Mrs.

and family return- 
t I'oir in extended

Frank Daniel and 
Henry Daniel o f 
ur.-day night with 
nei Key while en 
a vacation trip to 

• n -tates.
Tom Wayland 

■ nl with relatives 
Ida.

A.lai' \Aehb have 
Elmer Key fai m 

a . her farm here.
Ana. Okla.. .-pent 

itii hi- parents. Air. 
,. Whitten.

f Archer City left 
r. Archer City Thurs- 
. - t with his grand- 

like Huntley, an i 
- r.t-re.

<i. W. Scales and 
la attended a 42 

and Airs, ('bar-
dot honoring AL-. 

lay night.
Bradford left 

A i.lene to vl-it, hi- 
Claxton.

■I»hn Ellis o f Pa-

iis — have moved from the W i l l ie L  H:.A 1 tleV and family of
vaici, t farm here t» the Willie k:l‘ hansa.-. have been here
Care her farm in Wilbarger Coun- T '1' eks visiting in the home

Hie 
Kaich
Karcher farm in Wilbarger 
ty.

Alary Evelyn Adkins is spending 
several day- with hei aunt. Air-. 
Spear, of Archer City.

AL and Air-. Bob Edwards of 
Lubb k vi-ited Mi. and Mis. ('. 
H. Sitton Tuesday.

Estelle and Pauli:ii. Bates of 
AI. belle visited in toe R. G. Whit- 
t n i.ome I- iila;, nigh' and Satur
day.

Mr. and AI B. I Av; have
move : to V . . In r

AI I - I' A I ': i v 1 - 111 : Ml L. A. 
Andrew- and -on 
Crowell visited AL 
Friday afternoon.

Air. and Air- Curt - Beaty of 
Wiihita Fa I - vi- ted AI and Alls. 
R n.-om Walk, i Simla

Rev. Holt of Thalia visit .nl Cap 
Adkins and fami ;. Sunday after
noon.

Air. ar.d Air-. Donald Woods of 
Mi-sioii. who wet. vi-iting her 
parents. |). and Airs. Salter, of 
Wrn> n. vi-ited Mr. and AI 
dy Walker on. lay las' week.

Mi.- A\ . A. (i i nn of Temple left 
Tuesd y for " : home aftei a vis
it with hi ; brother, R. G Whit
ten. and family a-d other rela- 
.ives.

W. C. J. i.n-'on of White City

. f lis sister. Mis. Benton West
brook. Rev. I'tley ha- been con
ducting the services for the Church 
of ClvL-t meeting at Gilliland for
two weeks.

Air. at d Airs. 0 . 0  Zant of Aus
tin here visit!1 g her sister,
Mrs E. P. Storm, and family this
veek.

pr gram
feiing and hardship if a farmer's 
labe

Mrs.
AL H. Jones, heie. visited lelatives 
in Vernon Saturday. She was ac
companied by Airs. Jones.

Aliss Lucy Jones is visiting rela
tives in Rotan this week.

Alt -. ('. H. Wood and Alias Alin-
nie Wood entertained with a sur- (^e distress of co-operating pro- 
prise birthday party Saturday at- jucer- by making a cash payment

-me it  receiving some ca-h in- tWeen the Galveston Western l'n- 
come even though his crops may hn Telegraph offic. a id ‘ he offic • 
*-• destroyed by drought or othei of the Galveston New- This was 
causes. .the first commercial u.-e of the

‘No or gram can prevent suf- telephone.

• -i v getabies wil retain
• atuia. >r if cooked ip an 
-re i saucepan.

1 SHI— An election 
ocat‘

was held on 
the Univer-

m her TSth

irty S
Alls, 

birthday.

and cash investment in crop- September •! t.. 
ai completely lost because of un- -ity o f Texa-. 
favorable weather conditions. The l;*oo— 0 Sept H , t-pi al
present program will partly relieve hurricane swept away ‘ he : y if

Galveston. Approximately- »5.000

tei noon honoring Air.-. T. I. Wood th,,-*. who have used approved
She

(Mr:
BLACK
. Clint Sirnmons)

Ir. and Airs. John Nichol 
■: Alton, -t .Saturday and Sunday with her sis- 
• ’ "j ' " ‘ V ter, AL'-. V \. Bishop, and fam

ily of Electra.
All-- Mimic Lee Teague and 

W ayne Cobh of Crowi-ll visited N. 
A. N h-ds a while Sunday after
noon.

Hugh Simmons ami family and 
R He ft Simmons of Amherst are 
visiting friends and relatives here 
this week.

Air. and Mr-. Virgil Johnson 
. lira- and mother. Airs. A. T. Jhonson, of 

Foard City visited their daughter 
and -ister. Airs. L. C. Wisdom, 
•ird family Thursday.

Several young folks from Alir- 
gar t atten « d the party at Jim 
'.non '- Saturday night.

Mi--. Annie Alay and Alable 
i.-it.'i hi- hrothi'. D*-lbert John- Mali returned home fr m Denton

very much ,-uiprised when a num
ber of her friend* began to gatK r 
in her home. Some gam. - and ■■ 
tests \v. re enjoyed, after which 

i ¡..t, ercan: and cake were served to 
the following. Airs. J. K. Langley. 
Mr-. G. A. Neill. Air.-. Alii Hunt- 

pent ley. Mr . E. H. » app-. Airs. J. W.

was fgvnting pra tices on theii land.
“ The s il - conserving crops, 

grown on land that would other-

lives
lege

were ! -t.— Texa- Stat 
for Womet (CIA.)

(

IN S U R A N C E
FTRE. TORNADO. 

Hail, Etc.
Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

Begg- Ct
Beggs ami two

well
rh.il-

Hathaway, Alls. W. E. F'igg nd 
the honoiee and hostesses. She 
received a number of nice gifts.

GOOD CREEK
( Bv V iedii Bhillipsi

I). B. Traweek and son. Di k. 
of Tvuscott spent Tuesday with

ited Airs. L 
Friday. Mr
■ I n L i  n and Alene. leturned 
l ome with then to spend the week
end.

M . and Mrs. Ii. E. Balling. ■ 
have leturned home from Abilene 
v. ere AL. Ballinger has been at

tending -chool.
Grant Alorrisoi of San Anton.

- visiting Mi . an : Air-. A. I..
. Davis.

DJrril ILiiil and Han-y Traw ek 
f Truscott spent Thursday nig:

Ruf i-, Gray ai d Frank Spear- 
of Crov.11 visited A. C. Hinkle 
Saturday light.

W. C Odell - in B.iwi- 1 n busi- 
pe> - George Foster of Clayton- 
ville acconipani.

Mr-. Tur iter 
Vivian -p-nt t

l> Tanner
son. and family Friday.

Sam Kuehn
injuied while working at un oil 
-ell n entiv. i- -lowly ¡mpr ving.

Air. ami Mrs. Berber Alaa 
■ hilili.n. Jimmie Souri-. Mary Fay 
itlamhett .nd Jane Thomp- n of 
Vernon spent Sunday "ith Alt-. 
Mid Ml- Otto - 'hinder.

A! a* I A! - It ir Za.-ek ar- 
t ia i in i  thin house down and will 

I build a r.ew one on ti e same site.

(B
TRUSCOTT
Air.-. Lawrence Abi.

Saturday where they have been 
was painfully vi- ting the past few weeks.

Rodney Trammell and Tom 
Nichols attended the ball game at 

am: Qua- ah Thursday.
M> and Air-. C. T. Wisdom • f 

F ■ ird City visited their son, L. C. 
Wi-dom. and family Sunday.

X. A. Nichols and family and 
r  u-tis Jones vi-ited in Quanah Sat
'd rda.v.

< . T. Wisdom of F ard City. 
1 i Wisdom and Clint Simmons 

• i a‘ Medicine Alound Sun-

aru:
tt vi-ited hi- parents. Air. 
r- F. E. Dunn. Friday night.

leturned to

tt.)
Air. and M -. Ed Cai 

Knox City w,. . gue-t- in * 
if Air-. Sam Turn i la.-t 

Mi. ard Air.-. Adolph 
from Louisiana visited be

ipsey of 
he home 
Sunday. 
Earhart 
r -i.-tei-, *

day.
Alis- Rose Trammell spent the . .

k-end with friends and rela- lt! ! a teu ('aA
tiy

Mr.
T rusci 

Daniel and A!
Toot.- Campbell ha 

hei h me in Tru-cot 
weeks' visit with hi 
Ce. .i Dui : .

Airs. O. G. 
week-end wit 
ami Mrs. J. C.

AL'. and All 
children o f C 
v. ith Mr and

r) him. ,
an«l daughtei of
u week-end '•vit h
. i . Odell.
of Vivian. R. H.
k Love spent the
:e Kemp.
Howard Du ni i of

- it Quanah.
Si veral from Quanah and Ci w- 

I attended the wolf chase here
1 Saturday light.

. Air. and AD-. J. AI. Barker and
AL ■ ' >* *• ' ■ ;r b-iuv of Foard Citv spent Sunday
‘ “ l '(*'• ¡with her -i-ter. Airs. I., C. Wi-'-

Ali. and AI U : I a i i-:: -pent ,|om ind family.
-' « :  ■* ' '! vi-.t i.-j relatives m Ml an,| Mr.-. L. T. Boren and 

Quanah. I children. Pat sy and Joe Don. \ns-
L>‘e -L Sto i-et'jrneo m a- | relatives in Paducah Friday.

his son. Rex Traweek. and family, wi h Mr. and Alls. Rex T raw eel
A. L. <‘o\ S>. and children.

France.-. Thurmond and Ima Gene, 
of Lubbock spent Tuesday night 
with All. end Airs. E. Al Cox.

Airs. L. R. Scott spent Wednes
day with All-. L. Scott of ('row- 
all.

T. D. Hampt. n o f Baird spent 
Wednesday with Air. an- Air-. E.
AL ’ox.

AI Burn- of Wichita Falls vis- .1 k  
ited Mr. and Air- A. L. Davis AI n- veek-. n i at I.ak 
day.

Roy Daniel spent Thursday 
with Mr. and. Airs. Walter 
if Kavland.

Vidii PI illips visited Airs. J. T.
Vessel Jr., of Crowell Friday.

School will begin September 7 
R. K. Ballinger and Jo Roark of 
Crowell will he the tea hers.

Mm. Jack S’ inebaugh ha- ri- 
■ turned to hti home in Eastland 
i after a few weeks’ visit with 
friends and lelative.- here. Pauline 

; Stun ha ugh returned home with 
visit.

M and Airs. A. ('. Hinkle vis-

atter -.ver. 
si-ter. AL

Whitley spent th.
her pa.er.t-. Mr. 

Clifton, o f  Crowell. 
. Bili IIoil. .vay and 
owell spent Sunda. 
Mrs G. C. Hinkle.

Air.
Beave 
Air. a

id Air-.
pent th< 
Mrs. W.

Earl Love of
wetk-er d with 

A. L- ve.

Once a Trail, Now Famous Highway

tune  in
Tbe Lite ar>' Di 
(fit Prevu enfiai 
foil brna.i. by 
Gooüiçjr over

N B C
Wut Network
Mondj. '\eil- 
Itida'ana Friday 

«ven.nís

■ek from Throckmorton where he 
has h en visiting f r several weeks.

Air- A. F. A1, Alim, ind -on, 
Frank Jr., and Mr-. AL” re « 'hili .at 
and so . John B.. '.lad’ a business 
trip t Paducah Monday.

M -. Aiollie Bla k and daughter, 
Polly. Jack-ii ■ vi-ited her sis- 
tei. Air-. Cecii H ivtiie, several days 
!a-t week

Air. and Airs. I.eon Kinney of | 
Lubbock spent la.-t week-end visit
ing her | arent-. Air. and Air-. Ed 
IJia- k. Mrs. Black and Air.-. Eitg- 

aciompanied them home to j

Air-. A T. Johnson of Beaver 
community i- spending this week 

ith her daughter. Alls. L. C. 
Wisdom, and family.

T: - community received a nice 
rower  Friday evening.

Our -chool will start Monday. 
September 7. The in.-ide o f the 
ill ol house is being painted this 

week. •

THALIA
(Bv Minnie W .nil)

McKinley is working in

1 IT, I

GOODYEAR
MTHFINDER
8‘«  Price

*30 *5.50 
«Ml 7.00 
4J5di 8.20 
«U9 8.80
5*11 9.75 
5*1710.70
■ si «,  
m p"0PORTiOK

u* before 
JJ® buy tiret 

a"y prie«

GOODYEAR
SPEEDWAY

Six# Price
30x3 <3*4.95 
4.40-21 5.50 
^so-2i 6.05
4.75-ID 6.40 
5.00- it  6.85 
S-25-lt 7.60

OTHIR SIZES 
IN PROPORTION

land ...
visit for a while. Clyde

Mi-. J. J. Tal v of AI untain'Sudan.
View. Okla.. »pe ' several days Air. and Airs. A. C'. Stalcup of 
1„. .. tin- we k visiting old-time Aluenster visited her brother. E. 

n.l- Air- Talley wa- former- G. Grimsley, and family and their
friends. A!v. and Mr*. C. H. Wood 

■ and Air. and AI:s. C. C. Lindsey,! 
hue a few days last week .

Roger Jackson underwent a 
throat operation in a Nocona hos- 

| pitai Monday o f last week. He is 
! recovering satisfactorily.

Air. ard Mrs. V. A. AlcGintiis o f 
Alargaret visited Air. and Airs. C. 1 
C. Lindsey here Saturday.

Arda Long of Post visited his 
parents. Mr. ard Mrs. W. J. Long, 
here Thursday night.

Miss Emma Main of Lubbock ] 
visited her parents. Air. and Mrs. 
R. E. Main, here last week-end. [ 

Ben Hogan was a business v is- i 
itor in Lubbock a few days la-t 

| week.
Air. and Airs. Alack Gamble of 

Gambleville visited Mr. and M.s. { 
C. C. Lindsey here Sunday after
noon.

Air-. .Marguerite Aleeker 
sons and Aliss Bowers o f Fort 
Woith vi-ited the it- sister and aunt. 
Airs. I. M. Jackson, and family | 
here last week-end.

Air. and Airs. C. H. Wood en- i

A »  GOODYEAR 
U  HR-WwtlMr9ti# Prtco
« 50-21 $ 8 .GO 
4.7S-10 9 .1 0
525-17 lO .S O  
5.50-17 » 1 .9 0  
0.00-10 » 3 .2 8

At school, children are ex- 
o. ,-ed m re t» germs than when 
they’re n vacation. For that 
reason, you must take precau
tion.- t» guard then health.
Have them gargle before and 
aftti school with All 31 Solu- 
rion, the double-strength anti- 
-eptic mouth wash. In this vva.v. 
vou reduce chances ot tneu 
catching colds and other 
lions that enter through mouth, 
nose and throat. Start today.

Wm
Here, on thib reproduction of the famous Fort AAorlh Pike, once an 

Indian trail, are shown Dobbin and his precious cargo of newlyweds* 
in a scene staged on this one of the nine famous trail* and highways 
that constitute "Roads of the Southwest" as re-created by the Ford 

and Alotor Company near the Ford Exposition building at the Texas Cen- 
■ enniai in Dalis.

Fort Worth Pike, which started 
as an Indian trail and was im
proved by settlers as a stage coach 

. . . , v..:aD.. i 'ir.e and later as a commercial
tertained with a J. party Fuday , highway between Fort Worth and

Dallas, is reproduced in part in the

M i l l
a n t i s e p t i c  s o l u t i o n

PINT

49c
FERGESON BROS

d r u g g i s t s

s a v e  will' SAFETY ■!’ 
xCLtt DRUG STORI

night honoring Air. and Airs. A. 
C. Stalcup of Aluenster, who were 
their guests. Those attending 
were. Air. and Airs. E. G. Grimsley, 
Air. and Airs. (». W. Scales, Air. 
ard Mrs. William Wisdom, Air. and 
Mrs. C. C. Lindsey. Air. and Airs.

, Stalcup and Mr. and Mrs. Wood, 
ice cream and cake were served.

E. G. Grimsley t»nd A. C. Stal
cup were visitors in Amarillo Fri- 

I Jay.
O'Neal Johnson and family vis

ited relatives in Grapevine ami at
tended the Texas Centennial in | 
Dallas last week-end.

Homer Doty and family of Su
dan visited his parents. Mr. and 
Airs. Geotge Doty, here the first of 
last week.

Mrs. Louise Judd and children 
of Vernon visited her sister. Mrs. 
J. A. Stovall, and family here a 
few days last week.

Wayne Gamble, who has been

‘Roads of the Southwest" which 
■kirt the lagoon opposite the Ford 
ouilding at the Texas Centennial 
in Dallas. Nine famous trails and 
highways of the Southwest com
prise the exhibit.

The first route between Dallas 
•ind Fort Worth probably wa- one 
which ran some distance north of 
the present road. It is believed 
'that it led from the little settle
ment which became the city of 
Dallas to the present town of Car
rollton, thence west to the present 
town of Birdville, and on to Fort 
Worth. This seemed to be the logi
cal route between Fort Worth and 
'Dallas because it would enable 
travelers to make the trip without 
fording the river more than once 
and that at a point somewhat south 
of Carrollton.

Early records indicate that Fort 
Worth was established about 1849

\>hen Major 1C A. Arnold and his 
cavalry troops camped on a bluff 
o ve r - lo ok in g  the T r in i t y  river 
where the present Tarrant County 
court house now stands. The troops 
had been sent to that section to 
quell Indian uprisings. Fort Worth 
was named for General William J 
Worth of New York, of Mexican 
war fame, and a close friend i 
Alajor Arnold. Fort Worth became 
the county seat of Tarrant Coun
ty in 1856.

Between 1850 and 1870 Fort 
Worth became a great cattle con
centration point. Large herds of 
cattle from Dallas and points to 
the south passed through Foil 
Worth on their way to northern 
markets. One of the chief cattle 
trails of the day passed directly 
through Fort Worth.

In May, 1902, records show, the 
Fort W orth  Pike was ordered 
paved with macadam. The Fort 
Worth Pike now is a part of U. S. 
Highway 80, which also is knoui. 
as the Bankhead Highway and the 
Broadway of America.

Everybody’s -  A V.

PHONE 32

A PPLE  BUTTER, full qt. 19c

M USTARD. Red Ball. qt. ...........12c

V A N IL LA  EXTRACT. 8 cz. ..........  9c

PICKLES, Sour. qt. ..........17c

COCOA. Peerless, 2-lbs. ........ 17c

K. C. BAKING POW DER. 25 oz. . . 17c

PEARS. Pure Maid. 3 for 25c

BROW N SUGAR. 3 lbs. 19c

BROOMS. Five-Strand 29c

SALT. 23-lb. bags ...........15c

CUT BEANS, Moon Rose, pei can 9 c

P-LACK PEPPER. 10c size .............7c

ASK A B O U T  OUR EGG PRICES

Why Gulf is the gas 
for your Labor Day trip

s

V - '

X

syi.-.vrA'iW .-.>*>-•>

*

PACK A PICNIC BASKtT. get in
your car, and go places ovei 
summer's last hig week-end. 
But be sure you u-e a gas spe
cially refined for current w eath jr 
in this locality. Otherwise part 
of the fuel you pay for How - out 
the exhaust unhurried, wasted. 
For top mileage y ou need That 
Good Gulf—it's "Kept in Step 
with the Calendar" so that al! 
o f it goes to work, none of it goes 
to waste. Fill up at the Sign of 
the Orange Disc for a thntty 
Labor Day trip.
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:l;e !V*t Office at Harris County would lave nine 
texa*, as second class ■ t prcsentatives and Pallas County

« :ght. In fact, Harris County on 
t asis of its present estimated pop
ulation is claiming and working

Featherstons Who Attsnded Family Reunion Near Truscotl

Ent.
Crowt T.
ma* I

Crew« 11, Texas. September 3, 1936

M E M B E R
« r "en* at ivi )T the 
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Harris Count
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Prize-Winning Hor 
Purchased by AM 

Resettlement P

Hosts te 15C Relatives

w

by.

Anyway, it ,;i»vly 
i u - * «arcmeter 
'■I at times thy- vvi ek 
.altered showers n ar

te wh" t 'la y s  a -¡ot ma-

• lì - -I I •> ■ it ¡urnt t ne 
■ i voters in Ha tris or 
' Bexa" t Tarant coun- 

■ ■ - even repi esenti t v -
I ■ liter Archer or Buy- 

any it:.ct West Texas coun- 
y votes for rly ■ ne.

Ti '.I- - now and always must
>e p: diorinately a- agricultural 
ta It i.s not logical to permit 
t- legislature to be dominated ; y 
: •• I -g cities.

S k i n  S uffereMini UADDV nwmilru - -

the F Bar at Truscott.
The n unionists w h o  carne fronti
• ’ : i U ‘ -  au ' ither the Fort made mappt oV irnïghÏÏ

\\ ’ ! h < «nier.niai * i the Dallas Thonuad» apply im- ....
t **skirt Sorutts" for i - tu-« n i-tintul "il tl. l r way to the re-i from stm i i f

muti e on t heir wax home front I»*- »

host to tin gi up. Co-host- were
Between 12-> and 1»0 tc.atitc- n Featho-ton and Woody 

attended the Fcather.-ton reunion ,,f Wichita Falls. C.
belli at the F Ba: ranch . mile- ,j amj \i, < Feat he stun live on 
west of Truscott recently. Wash " 
pitching, horse back rifling and otlt- 
r typical outdoor western sports 

furnished the entertainnient for 
the relative- who c.inte in from six 
.-fates to participate in the great
est get-together the family a- ev- 
; r nad.

Many o f the -elation* broug t 
their own "hunk-" anil slept in 
the must convenient places during 
the three-day celebration. Thi \ 
wire fed fatted i alvcs in the form 
f  nWYi, steak, b nbeeue an«! “ son- 

t,t-a-i:u n.’’
C. H. Feathers ton  ̂ manager an«l 

ioieir an of the K tfar, \va* chit f

The prize-winni:’ j 
stallion shown above 
83 pure-bred sire- v 
native groups of 1« 
ers. in Texas and < 
been enabled to 1. . 
front the Resettli-i-,, 
t ration.

Th. other phot 
on at a co-opeiat 
bought with a R 
for use of a group 
farmers whose ti. 
that they had be. • 
t. in adequate .-■< i 
3,300 Texas and 
¡lies are using 
service.- establish,,,
>V means of lou 

ntent. In ailditi,, 
owers in these 

used Resettlemeir 
1 *>,032 milk cow-. 
20.111 mules and 
poultry, and have 
$750,000 worth . 
ery.

«‘wch*
'  OIK- of

tlich co. 
'•come f 
uhom*
I “'''Ugh lot
II Admit

mih|(. t0
-'lore ti
»ms f

"•oper» 
'• -umt.

1 * ’■ Rcsef 
! vidual ’

;WS tO
hop.

'12 read
• » mjrcĥ
ai‘m mac

1. 1 » • . cm?*. HuoreHsful f- r• • : ’ :t 1 . > !*•!! r t-ath«M'StOn ¿to um Palmer*' -
said.
■n it.

All - umilienti d favorably cess" 8o»p to k><
bettor condition. .6

Ottilia

BACK TO SCHOOL
JOKES

X FEATHERSTOX . H. FEATHERSTON

iy -dt-a f winning b— uals that li\e ir. hope.- that some 
. .. :t. , ;u.. . f  , • \ j j .  day they will get an Indian head

DR. G. N. W ILSON
Osteopathic Physician

Rectal Diseases
Treatment 

•>f the 
FEET

201 Waggoner Bank Bldg., 
Vernon, Texai

■in .y worth $1U0. The-e iv.a- 
hine- au- made t do the winning,

I t: erwis tiu-v -.vouliir’t be in ep
ic-rat on.

- ■ u:’e ' 1 . -, - (-untie - .11 : r.e 
• - 1 ght -tate-. So far only 

U * f these u.ive failed ’ o ask 
r ft ot ai a:d or federal elief 

Tw -f tin e  unties. Union 
d Wr, . I r (ieorgia. The

l-u ma-: t i t  tv. -Mi-soii!

•".■ i mteu M an 
ia! in- ove ?700.000 a day. 

T-'is was thi i west since Ir lo .

QUANAH NINE 
HERE SUNDAY

Schedule f o r  Cotton 
Be)« Ends With 
Game Sunday

BRING YOUR

EGGS, CREAM and PRODUCE 

BALLARD FEED & PRODUCE
"  e have a complete line of Feeds and >eeds

SPECIAL
OFFER

BEGINNING

SEPTEMBER 1
Foard County News, one vear S2.00 
Dallas Semi-Weekly Farm 

News, one v e a r . . . . . . . . . SI .90
ml

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ S3.00
Our Special Offer—Both 

Papers one year. . . . . . . $2.00
Y O U  S A V E . . . . . . . . J i.0 0

Take advantage of this special Clubbing 
offer which goes into effect after Sept. 1.

1  FOARD COUNTY NEWS

To wj-.d tr.e ffi, .a! -chedult 
< f the C i.tti r B.-lt i .set all league 
Sunday Cuwtll, on their own 
diamond, trounced the Quanan r.int 
(lecisiv.iy s to 1 m wr.at was pri b- 
abi.v CroweliN ne-t peril in:ante 
: tr.e year.

Piu- ding t.re pe.iet steadily f t r  
‘ he full van : p.aying neat 100 
tier rent perfect defensive ba.-t- 
-'-all. Manager Holi ngswoith's l..i.s 
i merged v. terious f r the league’s
iiHBit

•’ack Ktgeis. .'.:tle Crowell right- 
raref l . drew tne i itching’ assign
ment. turned ir. hi- best perform- 
ai t f  tre sta.-on allowing only 
7 -.r.g.-.. - altered through 7 in- 
,ng-. In -■• nning were the vis- 

tors at.ii- • g f  to Rogers for 
than tr.e rit. At the same 

timi hi a- strik r.g >ut 7 - f  tha

O re  Bad Inning
:f wit a bang, the 

P -a i f  County nine retired tne 
•'.'-tt • :... wing the invaders a 

•* K a single and jumped on 
th, S. Fdmondstn, staning huiler 
ti!- Quar&i . for three scores on 
lour hits t take the .ead and nev
er ilinquished it. A fter Craves, 
jrau- if -nan. w.-nt i ut, Norman 
and A - hford drove out singles ani. 
I. iPuckwor’ h, .n • leai.-up rosi- 

i: -tartid r.is batting «pve. with 
tnplt to score t ie  two nun on 

ater - er on Mint’s 
tt,t tr.e -i it-- were

t i . .

i et iri-o. 
In the

:.h I'.atagid to eke out one 
on tie .-ingle for their only 
t f the afternoon. After the 
r i11v . : which he faced five 

Kogt - retired the sides 
facing n t more than four 
ai h nr.ing.

Hcrr.t Kun
i ... i: a tr. i oumieii out a 
aggi r : ti.e third inning for 

<•.’ n-r -i re to t.iing the locals’ 
■i t;.. • to.,!-. Tan other single-

a n:.-.ng failed to produce

Tver- was m  mere -coring un- 
” i sixth inning. Green, first 

;. ..p. lamed first on a (¿uanah
> i to -tart the enemy's un- 

Single- by F. Duckworth, 
A-nfoid an : L. Duckworth, ac- 

rnfaninl t*y two ground outs by 
Graves and Norman, drove the 
t . t . tallies across the plate.

A walk, a sacrifice fly and an 
e ’ ei dili'wed Mint.- to score Crow- 
el. 's final nir. in the -eve-nth in- 

irg’ without a hit.

Pounds Pill
1 dividual honors, both defen-

• ive nd tffensive. went to "B ig" 
¡Duckworth in centerfield. To star 
defensively hi made a perfect peg 
from center to home t - cut down 
an o-vei-ambitious Quanah base

.inner l»y feet. In the bombard- 
” Lr department he was credited 

with a home run. u triple and a 
si; g.« to ip-nture unouestionablv 
tr.e i tting h’.nois He was the» 

r.y player on either -quad to 
si ne: a- many as three- safeties; 
a:.d was t ie  only man to be credit- 
i w •- extra base hits.

T mir an otherwise perfect day 
Roge - cropped a pop fly right in- 1 
ti his hands to make the only bob- 
i ie by the local squad. H. Price 
made the two official errors for 
f t  visiting players.

Split Pair
The garni Sunday evened the 

•t- i- wit; Quanah. the Harde
man ( nurity .nne drubbing Crnw-
• ceK t.evious 7 to 4. The 
'ay- ” tv.iei tne four leading

Sun- j

Kushard: “ l'vi been thinking 
.: o .n .  (iear. and Fio deciiied to 
, ir  »  itli you.”

vV:fi : "It 'iiuii’ t do uny good. 
F\e- L'hanged my mimi."

Miss: ’ ’1 hope vi u don't think 
I ’ thi doli typi."

Boy Friend: "No, I don’t think 
you'd say Mamma if I squei i- :
IUU.

- :;.v :f  a comparison of our prices with il — tobe 
P unti tc ywhcrc. Huy your school supplies ht it rock 
bottom prices.

A cup of pe-anut butter mixed 
wiu half a cup o f may. nnuisi ,ot.l 
: ti' el;, chopped raw uni n i.aki- 

a goou -andwich spread.

The Box >. u 
QUANAH

nis. If 
O. Horne. .-- 
Fairless, c
S. Kdn • nd-.-n. 
'Vethered, li,
b. Pi ice, cf 
H. Price, -il.
A. Edmondson.
T. Horne, i f  
Garner, p
x Vandenburg 

xx Young

Total-

CROWELL 
(■raves, lb 
Norman. If 
Ashford, 2b 
L. Duckwoith. 
Mints, 3b 
Bill, i f  
(■reen. ss 
E. Duckworth. 
Hi-ger.-, p

Totals

Quanah 
Cl dwell

Summary: Hi
man. Ashf id, L. Duckworth 
Mints, Green. K. Duckworth. Home 
tun —— L. Duckworth. Thre*e-bast 
hit— L. Duckworth. Double plavs 
— Quanah 2. Wild »itch—  Gar
ner. Pitchei-s records: Rogers al
lowed 7 hits and 1 run in !» ¡n. 
r-ings. 7 strike-outs. Edmondson 
allowed , runs and 12 hits in t’. 
innings. Garner allowed 1 run and 
1 hit in 2 inning-- Winning pitch- ' 
’ — Rogers, lo-ing pitcher— S Fd- 
mondson.

AH U H r!
2 ti 1 0
3 0 1 0
4 0 1 0*

i f  4 0 1 0
■j 0 0 0
4 0 •> 0
,■ 1 ï ,)

2b 0 0 0
1 0 0 0•> 0 0 0
1 0 0 0
1 0 0 (1

31 I 7 2■ 1
AB R H E
4 0 2 0
5 1 •) 0
5 1 0

i f  5 3 3 fl i-, 1 1 0
3 0 1 0
4 1 1 0

c 4 1 1 0
4 0 0 1 ;

.36 8 13 1 1
Morris in !Uh.
Withered in bth.

ings:
010 000 000-— 1
301 Odd lOx— 8

uni-— F Pii ce. Nor-

White Paste 5c 
Eraser* 2 for 5 

Erasers 
2 fot 5c

Mechanical
Pencil

Sharpener Ic

PENCIL
BOXES

Completely

Equipped

10c. 20c. 25c

NOTE BOOKS

5c

Noteboe»k Pa- 
pet. 45 sheets

Pencil T 
2 tor 

Ink labi

Ink. ! oz., öf•----
Ink. oz., 10c

-—

4c

WAX
CRAYONS

mi

PENCILS 

6 for 5c; 5 for Sc 
3 for 5c; 2 for 5c 

Each 5c

Typewriter Paper
40 lEceti 5c; 70 
ftheet» 5c; Car
bon 1 0 »I eel» 10c

HANKIES 

Each lc 

2 for 5c

BOYS’ 
Caps . . . .  
Shirts . ..

WATER
COLORS

inN i

( H IL I)R E N ’S A N K L E T S . Per Pair .................. -
BOYS’ TIES. E a c h ................................... , 10c and Ijc

SPEERS 5c TO $5 STORE
i d.:'ed to -tart

.-econo peno : liav.

P Ü
1 1

;jj:  ¡ u i

? f> s îS ï

Th *  Frontier Centennial
(  iilii-sal D lra ifl| ianra anil 
S|M-rtaele o f the O n t u r «

CASA MANANA 
JUMBO ond

THE LAST FRONTIER

Th» WORTH HOTEL in C«ntr«l 
Headquarters Nearest to the bin \ 
show and right in the heart oi 

»»»ry th in f. Every room with both tub 
and ehower hath. 17 floorn of real 

western hospitality. Good food, 
moderate prices in air cooled 
Coffee Shop and Ilininir Room.

JACK FARRELL. Mgr.

i »  ni i l tn
■ i  H

$60 TUITION CERTIFICATE
Worth $60.00 on any regular Life Scholarahip

offered by

DRAUGHON’S BUSINESS COLLEGE,
Wichita Fall«

For Sale

At a Bargain
For particulars call at office of

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS

«
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INSURANCE
Consult us in regard to your insurance, 

e write all kinds, \\ e also make au
tomobile loans. See us iirst.

Leo Spencer
General Insurance and Loans 

Office nto\ed to Rock Bldg.. N. W. Cornel of Square

! St 1] yt.ur produce and buy your 1 
I feed at Moyer Produce. tf

Fifty double-edge razor blades
' for Rflc, razor free.— M. S. Henry 
<k Com puny.

PLATINUM BLONDE RETURNS
TO  VERNON TH EATRE SCREEN Pioneer- 1 ■ i „arify for it.

Lew IrlerMI Rate»
Inter« s’ r tot (if 5 'a per cent

I Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Tate and 
t h »? 11* nephew. Ed Maynard, and 
Mi \\. H. Bell attended the Tex-
• s Centennial at Hallas last week.

V *'U tre t a cream cone fiee with 
1'cry  25 cent purchase of .school 
-upplie-.— Reeder’s Drug Store.

Robert I .< n*r ¡eft Tuesday for 
L'Vington, N. M., where he will 
li\. while he i.- employed in the
' i! fields at Hobbs. N. M.

o c a ls •v11- your produce and buy your 
ieed at Moyer Produce. tf

have pp hand a complete 
stock ot Ma t r¡ i ce school sup
plie' and will appicciate your bus- 
me—. — Fìinggold Variety Store.

,d r

 ̂f*u get a cream one fie with 
‘luce and buy ""Ur ! . -'••> ei • ase f school
Produce. ti > lì j * * lies.— He edui l'iufr Store*.

1 oil $1 .’>0 per gal-
• nry & Co.

, f  Masterpiece 
- —  Ringg< !d Ya-

Beverly -pent a 
week visiting Mr. 
A’ right in Vernon.

Mr. u.d Mrs. T. \. Spear- and 
- r. : dual B.. v sited relative- in
'  V ni our this week.

Misse- Myrtle McKown aid 
Mavrin I.< T. amie attended the 
Texa» < ntentii-.il Exhibition in 
.'•jti.a- u-t a ek-end.

htiwin Greening attended the 
Centennial in Dallas la-t week. H 
o a- accompanied to Dallas by itis 
i-tei. Mis- Mattie B lie Green- 
rK. who had been visiting rela

tives here.

.Miss Mozclle Lemons returned 
‘ ■•unesday from Vernon where 
ne ha- been visiting friends for 
y.o weeks. Mis- Wilma Gene 

Ain >; ong of \ ernon returned 
"  iti' her to visit tor several dav.-.

(Continued : r  .. Page One)
t ok j art in a gun Guttle with tl 
wire-, utters and routed them.

H - toe (.Ides* - f elevi r i-n 
l.en i f  Charles Henry Feathe 
ton. who - ame to Rusk < .’o :n* 

Texas, in 1*53. His onlv li vii 
1 -h- -. II. E Fi atherst-,1 .
H > ri rH. Oi. la.. .ai eri 
w 'he eldei Fiatherston ai il 
reunion. Three of his sister- < 
? attended.

.■re iiia, pod toi the .oan-. Loans 
r.ot be made to the farmers 

rlfs- * • Impossible fi r them to 
■ an. .iti an> where ejse, Mr. 

Hogan -ap-. They must not be in 
ny etr.t r government loan agency 

n unify for the loans.
A t lien on the mxt year’s 
- . op n. * ..b be given be- 

♦ h-ans wii! It made. All other 
ni'-i-gage- a d ions mu-t be waiv
ed ' live 'if the m< tgage held

l! tte:

-. a Met
lid.

r in Christi»«
'exits and thi-

ot in

-ixty year

him.

*7 V V « i *.
CARD OF THANKS

>, .j ♦ :Q-x T j .p , .  »

In«:ss by the [ v. .-It ti •..ark my many friends
a 'e  •: ■•■!! me •< much love

ot - mi Bap- tee . ;
n ■•-- tni-e I g  r hurt fit-
. air«*. 1 want to t

t a>■ ‘ he Baptists r>< rit.!! v k M1. and Mrs. S. Ft.
at” in Tcxa- and Tate a; d amfiv, ai-o Mr. at.'l

an I foila;-. By M < H. Fatti v anil da igh'ers.
to remain so Ma; • God oil? u.« all and pr> pare 

me. t m a bett* ’ world wheretake.- me. or our .• to
the• s* wh ■ love , ■ iii bi no l ain or suffering.

h. F. Hallmark.

11
Miss Mir.nit Ringgold
' ’ »V to Crowi

etimi - i 
fter a three

Mi-.

Mr a
I rk.iil'

M.-S. I  
it. Go

Mrs. E

r ■
. Dyke-

studio Wr«.k-‘ visit in Ark:m.-a'*. On her
>w. For way h w  sh< atte nilrr the Ct-n-
>. 202. tenniai at Dalia-,

anic in She! win-Wil iams paint, none
to visit etter. M. S. Hem y A Co.

Everett Lankford returned last 
week ti o m Level land where he had 
hi on for five months working with 
h - br« ther. Jack, on a farm.

Jean Harlow, better known a- ihe Platinum R.ot do. returns a> th 
screen of the Vernon Theatre for ih midnight - to \ .-atur ay mil Sun
day—  Monday, in “ Kuz\*’ a -torv f Pap- durii c - VV Id War. S- 
has, a- nor leading nu n none ther than ,ht r.and-oir.e E u G r a  ** 
Fmnehot Tone.

Wheat Loans-

-•field, and fam-

- -ar B man were 
J r.da.v to Wednes- 

k attending the

Fariand und laugh- 
i \’ i, left this morn- 

si rings, Okla., where 
-it ben home.

dwards and hil- 
V. Air. here last

• mother, Mrs. \V. 
1er brother, Otho

Florence Hinds 
Presidie where 

.e- second y iar ’ŝ  
f Spanish and 
Pri-idio High

! Mr. and Mr.-. \\ . A. rughe!] and 
i laughttis. Riinnit and Mildred, 
i "  » ri in Dalla.- last week-end at- 
jtending the Texas Centennial.

Mis- Minnie Ringgold returned 
last Friday from Abbott, Ark., 
where -he visited the family o f 
i r uncle. Toni Ringgold, and oth- 

tr relatives for two weeks. She 
returned by Dallas for a visit at 
the Centennial.

c a t s -

M:-s Dorothy Florence Hinds 
( eturned troni ¡»alias Friday where 
j 'he had Le i. visiting and attend
ing the Texa.- Centennial Exhibi
tion.

Guy Todd left Monday of last 
week fot San Antonio to inter 
school a- St. Mary’s University 
f< i- hi- E nd year’s work. He is 
a member of the football team.

I.i Roy Statser and son, W. F., 
w nt to .Mi lr «e. X. M„ Saturday 
to take Miss N’ola Mae Draper to 
t - e home of her parent- there. Mr. 
Stalsir and hi- son returned to 
Crowell Sunday.

Miss Irma Blown left Sunday 
for F't. Worth where s h e  will enter 
the nui-es’ school at the City- 
County hospital there. She was 
taken to Fort Worth by her sis
ter. Mrs. J. E. McClure.

Aladdin keiosene lamps make a 
-g ’ < gi t. nly $4.!*5 and up. 

—M. S Henry A: Co.

One five-cent pencil free with 
every 25 cent purchase of school 
supplies.— Reeder’s Drug Store.

Bud Thompson 
-s ti p to Midland 
we« k. W. H. Sel- 
working in Mr. 

•n e in the ‘ meat 
. f merit o f Fox Bros.

R. * Steel»-, son of Mr. and 
M's. KaE Steele, left Monday of 

La- Crucea, N. M.. 
w -, l e v  attimi New Mexico 
Agucuhural and Mechanical col- 
- ge this year.

• ilasor and son. John 
■ veii to Vernon Tu«*s- 

— .* > h« re they will make 
hern»- Mr. Rasor ha- been 

[- 'i ni: • Vi rnon for the past 
r;* nii-. g accepted a position 

al« -man with the 
Etr.e" « Cp. with head- 
rtirs it Vernon.

FC-p - x  ALTH SEE

[dr. RUDY W ARNER
a,,.... "mpletely equipped 
w  "  LI NIC in the South. 

/ ' ! '  LA PHY, X-RAY and 
M ' Paths. Phone '16?.

Mai . ah.
•‘■ f 1- ' C j  “ O W TO  LIVE

Mr. and Mrs. Julian Wright 
sru-nt the week-end with relatives 
and friend- in Crowell. They were 
accompanied heme by Mr. Wright's 
niece. Margaret Claire Shirley, 
who will visit them this week.

Mis- Lizzie Sloan ame in last 
Friday from Fort Worth for a vis
it with her b: 'ther. A. L. Sloan, 
ami familv. She left Saturday 
for La Mesa. N. M., with Mr. and 
Mrs. lu-wis Sloan for a visit with 
another brother, J. M. Sloan, and 
family.

Mis. John Melnar returned home 
W ednesiiay of last week from a 
vvit with h r daughters, Mrs. Ray 
1- Cepica ind family of Abbott, 
and Mrs. Frank Blahuta and fam
ily of Wist. She also visited her 
mother - i n  - law, Mrs. Aloisie 
IIcabal, of Hillsboro.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Kim.sey 
and son, Larry, returned to their 
home in Munday last week from a 
tour of Colorado and other west
ern -fates. They visited Yellow
stone National Park and other 
points of interest in that section. 
Mr. Kimsey was in Crowell the first 
of the week attending to business.

Mrs. Turn Seale, who visited her 
parents in Dinton last week, re
turned Sunday with Mr. Seale and 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Borchardt. On 
their way home Sunday they at
tended the Texas Centennial at 
Dallas. Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Self, who visited in Dallas last 
week-end. also returned with them.

Mrs. A. F. McMillan and daugh
ter. Mary Katherine, left today for 
Overton where they will join Mr. 
McMillan to make their home. Mr. 
McMillan has been in Tyler for 
two weeks and has had a new home 
erected near Overton where the 
family will reside. Mr. McMillan 
will be connected with the oil busi
ness.

BACK TO SCHOOL
A N D

back t o  m . s . h e n r y  & CO.
FOR

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
tHE.ME PAPER , per package........4c
COMPOSITION B O O K S ____5c to 25c
*-oose Leaf Note Book Binders . 10c to 25c
PENCILS.............................. 5 for 5c
FOUNTAIN P E N S ...........25c to $1.00
PEN STAFFS ................................5c

! ^  Good ole Scrip t................... • 15c
| TYPING PAPER , per ream ............50c
fi0OK SATCHELS,

waterproof..................... 75c to 85c
lu n c h  b o x e s ............. 25c to $1.25
FREE, a good ruler with each purchase of 

25c or more.
Lome here for anything you may need in 

SCHOOL SUPPLIES__________

M S. Henry & Co.

Mrs. Jim Cuntley and son. James 
Mines, left Saturday for Wichita 
Falls, where they spent a few day? 
before returning to their home in 
Mount Pleasant. They were ac
companied to Wichita Falls by 
Mrs. Leonard Male and little chil
dren. Marylyn, Richard and Vir
ginia. who returned Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Fish and two 
sons. John Allen and Hughes, left 
Wednesday morning for Stockton, 
Calif., for a visit with Mrs. Fish’? 
sister. Mrs. E. S. Darby, and fam
ily. John Allen will stay in Stock- 
ton where ho has employment. They 
were accompanied on the trip by 
J' hnnii Marr and I.em Davidson. 
M:. Davidson will only go to Al- 
amagorda, N. M. At Alamagorda 
Mr. and Mrs. Fish visited her 
brother. John Klepper. and fam
ilv. They will also visit Mrs. Fish’s 
uncle. J. L. Klepper, and family 
in I.os Angeles.

(Continued from Page «“Trie)
135 pounds will, is fast, and will 
be a valuable man to the squad in 
the probable capacity as first 
string quarterback.

Passers
Rasbury and Orr at present 

1 1 :r brightest as pa.-s tossers for 
the rooky eleven. The same two 
will ■.otilder the responsibility 
a! ne of the punting until after 
McKown'.- reci very so that he may 

! be able to bear his share.
Likely pas- receivers for the ma

chine are Bernice Fitzgerald, 1 •>•.»- 
pounder. Joe Eddy 127-pounder, 
and Ed Gafford 142-pounder, who 
ar« :.t present being stationed at 
the end positions. Fitzgerald out
weighs big Ira Klepper, tackle, by 
ont pound to nub the di-tin ti n 
of being the heaviest on the list. 
He is also fast, having been a da.-h- 
ma'i on the l'J.'fO tra.ck team.

A new prospect in the person 
of Lyle Onial, member of last 
year's B squad, joined the rank- 
of the ambitious gridsters Wed- 
ne-day in th«' afternoon workout. 
He is a 140-pound backfield man.

Another Surprise
Another youngster who has 

shown up u- a surprise is William 
Simmons. 154-pound guard, who 
blocks well and otherwise has pros
pects of development. Other 
promising guards are Vernon Gib
son and Glenn Shook. Robert 
Thompson. Ira Klepper and Ed 
Gafford will likely be given places 
at tackle.

Scrimaging, running plays, pass
ing. blocking and tackling and 
other hard work characterized the 
afternoon practices which are be
ing held five times each week un
til the opening o f the schedule FYi- 
day night, September 11.

Whirlwind*
The Floydada High School 

Whirlwinds have been practicing 
at Silver Falls under the tutorship 
o f Coach Odell Winter.

Their workouts have been con
sisting of ‘ ‘an early plunge in the 
lake in the morning, limbering-up 
exercise.-, breakfast. indixfidual 
conferences, a three hour workout 
end then lunch. A fter the mid- 

I day meal, the boys are called to
gether for skull practice about 
2 :30 o’clock, followed by another 
three-hour drill. Then comes an
other plunge into the lake and sup
per and soon to bed under the 
stars.”

Meason D ie s -
(t ntinued from Page One)

. ices.
F'ui vivo:.- in lude tin widow amt 

: • folio • ¡ng Itildien: Mi-. K. L. 
Huht'W ii f F'atwtll, F' tink Mea
son < *' Crov. Mrs. Tom Has.-! 
of I.indale, Mrs. J. D. Dial of Dal
las. Bill of Longview, and Millard 
and Roy f Big Sandy.

Foard Pioneer
J. R. Meason wa- born Dec. 51, 

1K54. in Monroe County, Mo. Hi 
cairn to DttHas County. Texas, 
with his parents in 1?70 and was 
man i d t 1 Miss FIva Christian, al
so a native of Misst uri, on Christ
ina- Day. 11-77. They «-«uitinued 
to live in Dalle- County until com
ing to Foard County in 1?86, be
ing among the tarliest resident.« 
o f thi- section, locating on a sec
tion of land on Good Creek. They 
moved ti Crowell in the late !»0’s 
and Mr. Meason worked in th 
general merchandise store of M. 
F. Thacker. H served two year- 
a- postmaster in Crowell before 
going to Big Sandy in 11*04 where 
the family has since resided.

Mr. Meason was a charter mem
ber o f the Crowell Masonic Lodgi 
and a number of the Christian 
Church. He '•'as the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. M. Meason and the 
family consisted of six boys and 
four girls and “ Uncle”  Ben Mea
son o f Crowell is the only sur
viving member o f the family. Mrs. 
D. M. Yount o f Crowell is Mr. 
Meason’s niece.

Farmers Meet-

THANKS

(Continued from Page One)
Heading thi list of prominent i 

speakers to appear on both pro- ’ 
grams is Dr. R. H. Montgomery, 
nationally-known agricultural econ- . 
omist and educator, on leave from 
Washington to participate in the 
programs. Other important «peak- ■ 
ers will be W. H. Darrow, South
western Representative of tht A g 
ricultural Adjustment Administra
tion; Mrs. Minnie Fisher Cunning
ham. Editor of Extension Service 
Nc".«: R. H. Bush. Organization 
Specialist of A. & M. College, and \ 
H. G. Lucas, president of Texas 
Agricultural Association.

The farmers programs open at 
nine o'clock and will last all day. 
Arrangements are being made for : 
a picnic lunch or similar accom- : 
modations for visitors.

1 want to thank the voters of 
Precinct No. 3 for their good sup
port and courtesies shown me in my 
campaign for commissioner of this 
precinct.

A. L. DAVIS.

F'ifty double-edge razor blades 
for 5;* . ’ ;tz.ot* free.— M. S. Henry 
& Company.

I Sell your produce and buy your 
feed at Moyer Produce. t f

PIONEERS V IS IT

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Matti- 
-on of Mt. Morrison, Colo., former 
P’oard pioneers, were here for the 

•week-end visiting Mrs. Mattison's 
brother, W. R. Fergeson, and fam
ilv and other relatives and friends. 
Mr. and Mrs. Mattison left Foard 
County in about 1903 and visited 
relatives here seven years ago. On 
the present trip they were accom
panied bv their son, Homer, and 
left the first , part of the week for 
Dallas to attend the Texas Cen
tennial.

TO TEACH AT EDINBURG

Mi«? Elizabeth Kincaid, daugh
ter o f Dr. and Mrs. R. L. Kincaid, 
left Sunday fo r  Edinburg where 
she has accepted a position as a 
member o f the faculty of the Edin
burg high school and junior col
lege. She will teach public school 
art there.

Miss Kincaid attended the Uni
versity of Southern California at 
Los Angeles, this summer, doing 
post graduate work there.

Sh«> has a Bachelor of Science 
degree from Texas State College 
for Women at Denton and a Mas
t e r  of Art? degree from Columbia 
University at New York.

She was a member o f the Elec- 
tra hieh school faculty last year. 
Mis? Kincaid attended the Texas 
Centennial at Dallas on her way to 
Edinburg.

ÎS ; «
I l  ë

5S ill

I  1*5

Will Close Monday
i

This bank will be closed Monday. September 7. in 
observance of Labor Day. In accordance with the na
tional holiday which has been designated as the first 
Monday of every September we will remain closed the 
entire day.

fftittWMin. S t e a m  ft t r e a *

(Continued fr<
lor.Th agrr V

Those who ha 
■ old max:

Paire One) 
alker said.

Ends Aching
Sore Muscles

For Temper lasting, quicker re lie f, use 
Bai'ard's Snow Liniment which contain? active 
ngredtents to gi\e mote than local action, 

*»ius bringing a surge o f warmed b lood  to 
carter congestion and more qu ickly «-ootbe 
uay the f-ain from  aching muscles, sprains, 

,:ii. backache iud lumbago. Ballard 's 
•snow Liniment. ¿Ot: and 60c.

FERGESON BROS., Druggists

Let r i  Help Yen
GET R E A D Y  FOR S C H O O L

U «(• Kir Cleaning and 
Pressing Service— it is com- 
p’etv in eY'-ri-y detail.

HATS
t_ Caned and Blocked

The Magee 
Toggery

C leaner*— Hatters 
North Side ot the Square

Quality Meats
STEAK, Fore Quarter, lb. . . . . 15c

FANC Y BABY BEEF

GROUND MEAT. 2 lbs. . . . . . 25c
FINE FOR VEAL LOAF

ROAST, Rib or Brisket,lb.....11c
________________IT T  FROM BABY BEEF________________

ROAST, Prime Rib or Arm, lb. ,15c
________________tT T  FROM BABY BEEF_______________

POTTED MEAT, 1 cans. . . . . .  ,25c
FINE FOR SCHOOL LYNCHES

CRACKERS, 2-lb. box 19c
GRAPE JUICE, pint 15c
POTATOES, large ones, pk. ...50c
SI RE GOOD

SALAD DRESSING, qt. j a r . . .  .27c
SOAP, Yellow, 8 ba rs . . . . . . 25c
PEANUT BUTTER, 26-oz. jar .25c 
JELLO, all flavors, each. . . . 6c

FOX BROS.
“THE CASH STORE’

»

%

\
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PACK SIX

Classified 
Ads ♦
For Sale

FOR SALE Eleven - year- old
thoroughbred st allion. —  Big 4
Ram h.— Frank Caillanti. 7tf

FOR SALE— I'ienty of sealed
Matt ag oil at T ■ mrist Service Sta-
t io n and Helpy S Ifv Laundry.—
Mayt Crowell c  1 tl

Used Car Bargains
lfi35 Ford V» epessessed

St‘dan > 475.1*')
Ford \ > F q ' S-. oar. S'!4-* 11

1934 C hev Masto 1
Co > )•».* i“ "1

193’J Ford M” ir B Tude: $1*55.00
* l  nev -I ,,-4> 4.15.00

1 > Bui is Seda" ' <05.00
19 2 ̂ a. upe $42.00
St*vti a ! ( heiii er Gar- and Trucks.

SELF MOTOR CO

Found

Warned

Miscellaneous
: W I E L D  F.aai Sc"rorvice a; 

a ' > at 
r M. S. 

Johnson 
Texas.

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS

MESCAL IKE  
111 *  ■■

By S. L. HUNTLEY

CM.I.OCS '.CM AT

Christian Science Church
unda\ S h *oI a* 10 a. m. 
unday services a* 11 a. sn, 
k'ednestlay evening servieei

Methodist Church

No Trespassing

trespa^ing • i
-Fard Hals*

hing or

■‘ ,l“ ! ■ **’*
-—r ran k.

a . o s

■ . E TURRENTINE.

Christian Science Services

•Ma - -  the -abje," of the Les- 
•>■ in.it’ which will b i  • a I i i:. 
Gr.u■,"•■- Chi -t. Si- .-ntt-t 
Su, iuy. September fi 

Th- Ool.it Tex', is: "M a :k the
-*... * u-ir; i:n«t ■... P. Ul tb,. -it'-

Texas Demos Get 
Ready to Launch 

Presidential Fight
A uè til..— With the second Dent- 

primary concluded, plans 
t‘i an intensive, -tati -wide cam- 
■ . un for Rtp.sevelt an*: Gni'ev 

u • a; .liy -rap <i up, drives 
tot campai«! t u - is. ..lives for 
\ and lrtadt there ha- he. n 

! espouse. Texans r-alizing 
People of this state must help 

.. r, t: National ■•ietti: e even 
K L- u.- ai e i f  carry-

.trie; l*. rafie Na-
. a. t mmiitsetr.an. is expected 

t e ir. Texa.- this month for a 
j .. .• ,i ,.f oonf. re- cr- and will at- 

• i : Democratic invention
Fi t \\ <th S ".era'ic > T :e 

c u Democrat« will hold a Na
tional • t'.clavt .r conference in | 
l-.n W.rt ali'i Dalla- ininicdiate- 

af-.e: . he c .nvention. while O.
{ -;:e. heading :h. Young

i -.*;l .it :ce. announces that 
... , ¡ad trUihs wii. i>. used ov-

•ate a: . that his oigar.iza- 
• .>u* ott ani .'fn'.i'i'O

! Roi'.-eveT. a s Game -s wai

1 ,. i -ant . •. due t.> certain
. , - made bv ■! n D. M. Ham- 

■ >• at Dahas. T x.i- Conte l rate 
.• . ’ a - i'a.r * . in. aroused.
: • a - Ret .1 an Nat ion :

a' '. ; n a’ : in hi- T xas speech 
• • b Santa

Republican.- are 
. ic ea .' Tex

an^ o.t Mex-

; e .cl vt*t rar. 
yeais, (ail over 
•tale h a iquar- 

a. I a: .palar.
♦.*> ur. i i -nt.s, 

it it -¿till -xiàted 
!»:• :hi»y in*i*ti*d 
i>-r j i  t e rigai

the r.s*ifed-

Cuniy. ‘.‘ 4. arid 
A i ’ r them

id a million dol-

STARS OF CENTENNIAL’S LABOR DAY GAME

Crowell, Tea««. September 3, | >J4

Horns A

Trench Mouth” Can 
Be Serious Disease if 

Not Treated Earli
Austin. —  “ T re i 

i known scientifically 
| infection”  o f  the nnt 
disease anti high!; 
became so eomm t 
World War and im 

| many soldiers a- 
¡the name “ Trench 

“ This disease is 
;the same manne' a- 
is, by direct coni a 
in« uth of an ir.f. 
indirectly through • 
sufficiently clear.e; 

i .-iLs, dishe-. gla.-- . . 
de- that hav e b • 
sons '-'ho hate th 
Di. John W. Hr v. 
Officer.

1 “ While •trein-i 
cur a- a mild inf 
often docs, develop r 
ties-. It occasion a.. ■ 
ly. Neglect o f t - 
>. auth and ti eth mat 

1 *ni mbranci - , f  tin
throat a favorite b 
fi r the organisms a 
case. It can be | .
ing the mouth and :•
• r» jt li e j ! tV ” ■ »1 (* '
ing tr.e u>»* ot 
carry the disea'

“ The early s% 
•nonth* u-ually 
and burning of 
throat. Liter

inii una ûnts.
and mouth . - A-

nay be di
other causi», a
v physician 
i pi on pth

ou til r>̂

t and t: t*at *
‘ ¡s po^ikie *

form.*

Brief Bits oi News 
From Here and 

There

el:. 1 ' xa-*, on Mu-' i .'th day oi 
A'.gu-L, A (). lti.'Ifi.

A G. MAGEE, ' lerk.
11. • •.< t * ic.i't. F’ >a-d County, 

s i  \L| Texas.

MACAO, OLDEST PERMANENT 
CHINA COAST SETTLEMENT

Tw o Minute. Sermon

. and tnat ‘ nere 
■¡g t- t ire dl
l' :udûment dt- 

ye relations ex- 
ri’it "r an i De-

b .• ha- • before 
■ n. x* régulai

local.v .»la an. 
the New York 

f a peninsula .n 
. . .  • i. . and

•he Islands of ColoWan and Taipa. 
Its t tal area is approximately 
eleven square miles, Jhe peninsu
la. ocated forty miles hy water 
from the Bitish Grown colony of 
Hongkong, and eighty rnres from 
( anton. is about two-and-a-ha!f 
tnilc-s long and half a- wide.

The occupation by the Portu
guese dates from 1557, but some 
ri.'lO years elapsed before China 
formally recognized Portugal's 
sovereign rights. Without unseem
ly levity, it mav be said that this is 
not to be con.-idered a long delay 
in the transaction o f t Chinese af
fairs.

It i» the claim of the Portu-

It i- one 
connec-

m with his minist; y that these 
into f  rcsful lead- 

. lea.it>’ - who dar.- i to chant- 
r ar unponular cause in the 
d-t of now >rfui opoosition. ig- 
ra- e ano prejudice. The rea-

-, . it that • h f  wet e oat*
• -.dira " r - i m -  dav. The

an. • a. tnev w • n t 11.'

give them a new purpo e. a new 
,~-i n. • ew design for living i - 
-lead of a gioup who w uii go 

1 o j.' day aft-r lay an i follow th • 
comiron task- of the fishermen, 

ma :., th' . fi-.. - of men. lead-
.. ■* would mine. ir. turi, to 

¡t.h* ■ fell .#•* ab.ut them, a new 
vision of life, a new design f i r  
living. Just as those wfvo respond- 
d to -he invitation to become 

p-her- of men on the seashore o f 
Galilee that morning were led 

r. a ! w life. - • do th se wh" 
■ th invitati n : day to qui'

■ * li» petty, and tlm little, ar.d tr. • 
.• y  t ing- of life, ani mak,- 

Ghi’ -t treir l.adei. and his princi- 
r ]i.̂  »he rule of their lives, come 
t., I xp rience a fuller, richer, more 

, rt ' wh be life, filled with high 
ad» I ntui e and inspiring challenges.

g ie-e that they were the pion -ers 
of Eurorear, intereourse in Chi- 
*>- - waters. India and what is now 
the Federated Malay States were 
their st pping s t on e s  -o the farther 
Fla»t.

A- the I'ortugues • were the firs* 
• i inaugurate European trade in 
Ghina. -o w re they the first among 
foreigners to earn the hatred, fear 
and contempt of the Chinese. The 
methods they employed in settle
ment. a» 1 trade brought about mas- 
-■ acres and great loss of life on 
both sides, which for i dme 
virtually ended foreign commerce 
in the South and directed it to set
tlement!: at Ningpo and elsewhere.

c •> b au he sent Texa.- ard 
- a .- icTef and oth-.-i mon- 

.. n; wh ■ to live ir. oui mo-t 
u are leady for

. •. if • i he. for Tex* 
a- : ; v. ■ i. n't like to se our- 1 

R ..-«velt misrepresent- 
j. It . o:.e vlst* takes the Uad 

*. . ‘-tly au>p they think tiiis
• a. *r: ’V i lu-.‘i’ratio anyway,

■ w. ■ : gladly tak. up the 
••¡tp .’.! ■• w eft off back in 

*: -:x tie- F. -rybudy -hould
u ut. something to the Roose- 

t-tia: • «-r auipaign.”  W'r.e:eup- 
.- M i : i dy. Pré.*; ott at.d Kcn- 
-d> nrt- i*d dollar bills into the 

ha i of Miss Amelia Mallory, s •- , 
... iiy ..f t tampaign committee.

Th*i • been . f  er notable
- ..-i ; .» ’ D'.'vr. a* Gal vest -

• b . i_ • Ir.. fourth assista'1 
.»> j  ■ Gtn 'ill. made, the

.oincipai address at the ■•o:r.ev- 
o>: ieving of the new F'eceial

. . 1 nn.r. i win h speech he paid 
eh tribu ■ •'■ Ron -cv It. Page i» 

a native born Tixun. H- told rh ■
. 1. a- a reminder, that whil-*

I < .- !t '»u.- b.'e’i rP.sident only
_ • ; . >k- over the United States 

failed, while during Hoover’s ad- 
.i -t>a'ion 1242 bank- failed. 

And1 \ Ja. ks-'n himself sh iwed 
n > i:io'v courage than ha.- Roose-

■ 11.’ »»age »aid. Attending the
■ i- mony w is Gove, nor Allred 

•'. >.i asked for a copy of Page's 
a>bi’ Allred is to camipaign in 
ell- ■ at.s for Roo-.-velt and 

Garner.
N w. while Allred md Page 

were a* Galveston. It. B Creager 
was in Houst n addressing a small 
Ft publican githeritg. and believe 
it ir not. a- Ripley would say.
i ag 1 said T “\as is going Re
publican.

< iager i» Republican National 
< ommitteeman for T"xas. and 
■ trangely enough, told hi- Repub- 
li an f:lend- iiar Texas Democrats 
ought to bolt. He overlooked » ty 
ing that many Texas Republi ans 
will bolt t the Democratic camp.
ii gratitude for the benefits Riose- 
veit extended to Texas, regardless 
if politics,

Roy Miller. Slate Campaign Di
rector. is expect 'd back from New 
York in a few days where he was 
called by Jim Farley to take part 
in a conference o f Democratic 
leaders from all over the Union. 
While in the East Miller made this 
laconic statement:

“ Well. I reckon Texas is a

I be southwest’- brightest stars will shine at the Texas Centennial Exposition the night ot September 
as the Chicago Hears ot the National Professional league meet the ( entennial All Americans.

Shown here are some of the Southwest’s most scintillating gridiron luminaries. Top left: Jim Lee How- 
I River.-1! > of Wkansas, end; center, Harry Shuford, sensational Southern Methodist Unixersitv halt- 

V.ch: upper right: Ike Poole, University of Arkansas, end: lower left: Louisiana State’s brilliant Abe 
Neka! a triple threat halfback, and lower right: J. C. (Iron Man) AYetsel, Southern Methodist I niver- 
11v. guard.

H. D. and 4-H CLUB ACTIVITIES
Officer» of

FOARD COUNTY HOME DEMONSTRATION COUNCIL
Mr». A. L. Davis. Chairman Mrs. J. L. Hunter, V Cha.i. :a: 

Miss Bonnie Schroeder, Secretary-Treasurer 
Miss Myrna Holman .....................Home Demonstration Agent

Bui!t-In Closet Leads 
To Finishing Room by- 
Thalia 4-H Club Girl
Plans for a built-in closet led to 

refillishing the entire room, a - 
c ruing to Max in F’le.-her, mem
ber «,f the Thalia 4-H Club.

The room was repanered and 
the furniture rearranged. A 
dri- iug table was made from two 
apple boxes, the varnished top' be
ing -hao-d from ply board. A 
flounce o f cretonne was used 
around the table and a matching 
one covered another box used for 
a stool. A ir.im r was hung above 
■!. able.

Maxine made her closet about

4-H County Winners 
In Livestock Project 
Receive Gold Medal

two by six feet, the built-in part 
ir an adjoining room with the door 
opening into her t ■ >;r. The up
per tn)i*i' » of the c.o-iet opens into 
the th.r room and G u.-ed for 
"toring quilts and other such ani
le-. (Jtie_ lo: £ shelf across the 

top, and four down one side 
furnish space for storing folded 
articles. A 'iund wooden box 
papered white to match the inside 
wails c f the closet is used for s'dl- 
“ d clotning.

Boxes foi handkerchief- and 
other small artieb s ar? arranged 
on the closet shelves. Th - rod 
nn l -hoe lack are painted white.

1 h. entire close* was made w ith- 
ut any cash outlay as scrap lum

ber was used throughout.

The This. E. UiL*on gold medal 
for the outstanding county 4-H 
livestock club member is again of- 
f  irtd in all counties of Texas, an
nounces the National Committee 
on Boys and Girls Club work.

It and other attractive prizes

doubtful -tate as the Republicans 
claim. Sure, it is doubtful whether 
the vote will be seven to one ur six 
to one in favor o f Roosevelt.”

provided in this national contest 
re to be awarded by dub leaders 

at the close of the feeding and 
how ing season. Reports of ooun-, 

ty winners must he submitted to 
the state leader's office to allow 
for judging before Nov. 2. Forms' 
for the use of contestants may be i 
secured of county agents.

The winner of state honors re-1 
ceives a $50 gold watch and be
come» eligible to compete for one 
of four all-expense trips to the 
15th National (Tub Congress to be 
held in Chicago Nov. 27-Dec. 5 in 
connection with the International 
Live Stock Exposition. From the 
four trip winners thiee will he 
chosen to receive cash scholarships

< : SUltO. -2i;0 md $100.
In addition to giving Ik boys 

sue.v-sfui in the six pa.«t contests 
a -tart m college carter-, partici
pate: by hundreds of others has 
n Ipcd them to master problems of 
pv,.-t ok production and to estab
lish valuable herds of their own. 
Their examples niso have led to the 
adoption of better practices by en
tire communities ¡n livestock 
farming.

ONCE FASHION TO CARRY 
ONE’S KNIVES AND FORKS

!!)•• fine craftsmanship, the 
wealth of detail in ornament and 
the wide variety of material em
ployed in the handles (hafts) o f 
antique knives and forks i- attrib
ute de to the tact that there were 
personal possessions anil much 
prized ones. Italian influence in 
England was supposed to be re
sponsible for the introduction of 
the fork, which vva rarely used 
there, even in the highest circles, 
until well along towards the mid- 
«ik* of the Seventeenth century. A 
gut*.-* wouid bring his own set. 
Knife, folk and spoon, to a dinner, 
even a- late a. the close of the 

Traveler» stopping at inn- found 
ir.s, sets an absolute necessity, 
and they were kept in a ca-e in a 

| pocket. In order to make carry- 
easii r. they were very f r o  

quently of the folding type. Some
times only knife and fork made up 
tr.e set, each with one side shaped 
and one side fiat; called “ twins.”  

•Fine polished brass, sometimes 
enrich d with enamel, or ivory, 
amber, porcelain, pottery, rare 
wood, tortoiseshell, mother-of- 
pearl, silver ot gold, are among 
the materials which formed the 
handlis of this early cutlery. The 
¡.lades were sometimes elaborate
ly engraved with mottos, coats of 
arms, figure* of saints and other 
ornamentation. Iron, damascened
L  k «i?"'1 / ilver* was used for ne handle of some early German

. - l l ’.sn  W O lile 
a ,e nunibt - in 
ri e P! es ut w :i

ai on. pea arm.- - .
be nett.

The practice <
intoxicated receiv.,; ¡t in 
tu Uy recently v i. ber'
( ’ art of Appea - taire!
-e ::ce of l'oii 
Biai hey u o a - 11 -
if ine days ii 1
lollais fine Bpo! toxic®
di . appearing "
un. me fine wa- ■ UF .1
ti..- »-a- v. that v .arg.r «a

e apoealj 
ener.i.

he nn. Under • aws of K* 
•I ky a tine of nincte."- a1 
and nine days a-- a
ii tg cannot in a aid 11 
ot tei court. 1 _

ilted in ovet 1. ,
and made the "nine a d nine 

*ntt ìce î umou ' ^
.!• «  ben a v..> : : * 7
1 v. : i eho- ■ r ’ : • ]

■ e.ai.ty of tre ia. ,e tne aJ
rouit.- and lost. T e,',u. ‘ 1

: Ju( ge Bra. > Pr®mi!23
b . ak i’ t> tlu‘ i’p» ' , ± L

w o L assessed th> \ 
tt thet courts wh

n aK up me pra ,
while intoxicated ;u hentui .>■

A flower gi wtr n
raise.- geranium- exclusively - 
ping over a ntiilioi 1 •ve.a,pi«v #1 
one customer in Kansas > .̂ 1 
ha- a standing «  ^  yJ
year, and a customer 
He.:np5hire who tat - 1 ,’ J
y. ar. He produces hr- en 
on a rive a. re tra ‘

Final*
The Reconstructio’> r 

G poration reports tnat - J
ing f - th" first a ' "f *¡3
total *17>68,955. 1h.;
\ a rriginally set ut!_Tlitries.| 

- d bank, ami m i***  I

Twenty-six state- 
hot=e race betting in the 
years.

Nebraska ha»
nou.*e ejfislature to ^ . foil
the tii>t time in th,
h«)u>e legislature to ' Fo
the first time in * i,ye.m f t|,e w 
three membeis in*te8', is#*id1 
13» will be elected. »  ,avj
on » house will re-ul 
t.f $40,000 per session

sets, and from the ®̂I” *eunv t 
came a set now in a ¡.gudle! 
jeweled gilded silver 
N^w York Sun.

f
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Fulton Market Falls Into River
Six Texas Flags? Here Are Ten More. Officers of Screen Bovs’ Club

Vit 
I the {■

.: the twisted mass of timbers titter a 125-h. .; section 
F --it Market, (or many years a landmark .,( the I-over 

.terfront, collapsed into the waters of the l i  st river Tin* 
. re former Gov. Ai F. Smith worked as a young n m

:arinei s, Ranging in Age From Young 
Hen just Beyond School Age to White- 
Haired Old Men, in Government School

Price Schedule for 
Centennial Football 
Games is Announced

- n&r-

fl America, 
hound make 
d this first 
•heir Bud- 
all rail lo ads

—In a tiny West 
building eighty- 

anging from young- 
• nii legal -chool age 

men whose wrink- 
Ifleeted the suns 

s, are attending

t -k> sit many who 
tended school be- 
• u se •tudents pass- 

school grades in 
efforts. Directly 

,g light ¡1 work- 
laboriously guides 

hi- sheet of paper, 
ais old, he is com- 

!t ter he has ever 
in-tanned faces of 
• the room art 
ncent ration over 
rnbkm-. (lad  in 
. 'hese adult >tu- 
trange contrast to 

of the class

search for empi yment. he was 
forced to "gi on relief." Today lu
is earning a salary, small bu alle
ntiate to su-tain himself and his 
dependents while he gain- expe- 
ii. m e in the pr ies-¡on for which 
hi ha- quipped himself.

Those .*>"> farmi - form a cross- 
section of the 1 in,226 Texans who 
are atten :ir.g WI’A emergency ed
ucation classes in every section of 
th -tate. Their studies range 
from curse.- in which illiterates 
an 'aught fundamental principles 
of reading and writing to standard 
college training. Their instructor 
is one of 1.984 teachers f< r whom 

is providing an oppi 
follow their normal voi; 

General adult education, 
asses from 
- liege live 
students.
•ollees is di 
ms I

exas Hall of State 
Tc Be Opened Sept. 5

ing
mar

n adernir

g uup of pu- 
. g zi aduate. 
r, he left col

bs available. His 
by a fruitless

nullity 
ation. 
group* 
gram- 
work, 

Attcii- 
i voted

Scheduli ft r the ('-.bag* B< ars- 
A -  American garni the night of 
S« ! emb- >• 7 is: B s -eat-, >-■■■
,. -e:v d -eats. '1.65. and g nera! 
admis-ien. S I.le.

Prie - of ticket.- for the three 
] major college games, Ol 
l ’ .. vs. l  n. er-.tv of Texa*. <»c- 
t •" Vanderbilt Vmver-itv

> :thi: n Mi thud is! I ’niy* :
' sity, Octobe: IT. and Mississippi
8:a Ti\.i- ( h i’.-tur 1 n-.c. -
-: y. (letober 24 a*e: Box -eat-.

In; , ;vi-l -eat-, -r- '2.20,
• mi ; e se. led  -• a’ -, end-. $1.65.

d oper.- 
Hali of 

n the grounds of 
en lai Exposition 
;e p aci a* 8 p. m..

Elaborate 
anged by
mark the 
to heroes 

ml stone

AE F  Reunion to Be 
At Dallas Sept. 10

RICH F IN JAPAN

4;
his

m J; 
Ulti a
of Si 

« gradui 
un, ver; 

kr man 
tighter e ; 
the tick: 
tomo is 
1 Untiti
th» Sun

beu.-;

■ ist man. Baron Kichi- 
'. mo, who paid an as- 

■ ' no. 000 yen on an in- 
000 >en. the highest 

an in 1936. He is 25 
: nas been heaa of the 
Homo since 1926. He 

‘ i-d from Kyoto Imperi- 
in 1933, and a year 
his cousin, the grand- 

drince Saionji. the last 
-tesmen. Baron Su- 

nsident of the Sumito- 
Partnership: director 
no bank and the Su- 
mine. warehouse and 
companies.

citizenship 
luded in the 

cial couises in 
aitli education, 
i, handicraft 

wink, general corr. -pondince. and 
cultural t dm it ion. Teachers as- 
i . :. !u 11 t uvei • 'lilt speech de

fects such as stammering, faulty 
i iuni at inn. nr fer. ign a cent. 
Special -la-si- are held for moth
ers of deaf children so that they 
may tearh their children in lip 
reading.

WPA officials may gauge the 
enthusiasm of their adult students 
by reports from the class room. An 
employe of an East Texas oil com
pany drives twenty miles each eve
ning to attend night classes. A 

year-old carpenter, limited in 
trade by lack " f  education, 

rapidly completed fundamental 
aiithmetical principle- and is now 
engag'd it learning lumber ineas- 

ments.
Attempting to cut a sizeable 

swat into the formidable number 
:;i.9.000 illiterates disclosed by 
most ii ent Texa- ensus. VV PA 

educators stress training for those 
adult who aic unable to read and 

i. In such i la--i - ¡14.636 pi I'- 
i i  being taught the rudi

ments of the English language. 
Recently, a number of ex-service 
men who signed their names 
legibly whin applying for bonus 
checks wire forced to produce wit- 
nesses to prove a, th.ir identity. 
Original signatures of these men 
were all formed by a crude “ X.”  
nom having been educated before 
attending W PA literacy _ classes. 
Good citizenship, too, is included 
in the curriculum of the literacy 
classes. In one Texas city a num
ber of foreign-born citizens divide 
their class into a mock House of 
Representatives and a Senate. Just 
enough formality is observed to 
teach parliamentary usage and 
governmental procedure, "h en  
this Congress ad'ourns, ¡hi* teueh- 
tr i views activities of the session

•'•any neneve tltat Texas had only six flags flown over her borders ip the four centuries of her 
history, but in reality there were battle flags from seventeen different states flown during the Texas 
Revolution. Jan Fortune, author of Cavalcade of Texas, has gotten together all these historic banners 
for use in the Cavalcade at the Texas Centennial Exposition. These include flags from Ohio, Mississippi. 
Louisiana, Georgia, Tennessee, Kentucky, South Carolina, Alabama, and some half dozen flags fa-hn.ned 
by Texas men and women patriots. Ten of the flags are shown above held by actors on the Ca•aicaue 
set.

of
th.

and assigns topics for the next
meeting.

That these classes are not un- 
apnreciated is attested by poignant 
letters which are filed in the state 
b. adquart.-r* of the WPA emer
gency education department at 
San Antonio. One mother writes:

“ When I first staited to school 
— fifteen months ago— I could 
neither ri ad nor write. I was t-m- 
baiassed every place 1 went. I 
could not take part in the church 
because I couldn’t read. Now I 
can write all my letters and be.-t 
of all I can read the Bible a little. 
Still learning I am also learning 
t i k.ip account of my bills and 
household expenses which is a 
uieat help to nu*. I have a boy IT 
yi ai s old and I can talk with hint 
now about things that used to go 
ovei my head

The 28.892 students enrolled in 
vocational education classes com
prise the third largest group in the 
WPA adult school. Limited to 
needy and jobless adults, these 
classes point toward the develop
ment of skills so that unemployed 
persons may equip themselves for 
jobs in private industry. Major 
emphasis has been placed upon oc
cupational rehabilitation with the 
result that a constant stream of 
pupils graduate from the emer
gency education class room to re
munerative self-sustaining jobs. 
Six former relief clients in Lub
bock have found clerical einploy-

DEC. ATHLON WINNER from 850 u> $100 per month. Stu-
dt nts in handicraft cla.-se' realize 

. hundreds of dollars from articles

f made in ela-s rooms and at home.
Hope is reborn for 200 blind per
sons as these sightless nu-n and \vo- 
mtn seek social efficiency in spec
ial WPA classes which offer 
Braille, reading and writing, typ
ing. chair caning, weaving, sewing. 

0  and allied subjects.

I M st of the teachers employed 
1 y the government have had at 

.’ cast two years of college training. 
Two hundred and seventy-eight 
have received undergraduate de- 
zrt-s and twenty have pursued 
their studies past the ordinaiy col
lege course and received graduate 
degree-:. The majority o f them 
haw had actual experience in pub
lic- -chi ol work, although some- 
have been selected because of 
their native abilities or their par
ticular knowledge of the subjects 
which thev teach.

Stat. emergency education o f
ficial- administer the program 
through eighteen district supervis
ors in various parts of the state. 

City and county school superin
tendents sponsor units of the pro- 

Glenn Morris. Denver clerk, who gram in their particular localities.
von the Olympic decathlon at t h e ----------------------
James in Berlin. Avenues of Trees Long Popular
ment as a result of taking short
hand and typing courses offered by 
the WPA school in that city. Sal
aries of these former pupils range

Avenues of trees in straight 
rows, miles long, across forest or 
countryside, were popular in the 
17th century in Europe.

..reign Wai- Ja 
o f Washington, D. C.. 

n. Major Genera! Frank Parker 
i ,nimgiiding General of th- 8th 1 
i <-• os Area 1’ . 8. Army. Lt. Gen- 
i a! Robert L. Bullard, Ptvsih i ‘ 
i the National Security League.

il all assist Major Gene:ai Beau
mont Buck, 'hi National ( hair- 
man. in formally opening the First 
National AEF Reunion in Dallas 
September 10, 1936. on the
grounds of the Texas Centennial. 
The Reunion will be held four 
days. September 10 through 13. in
clusive. Each of the Divi-ions of 
the Army as set up in the National 
Defens' Act will have special ■ 
days. September 10 being Reg
ular Army Day. honoring the 1st 
through the 7th Divisions. AEF: 
September 11 will he National 
Guard Day. honoring the 2“ th 
through the 42nd Divisions. AEF: 
September 12 will bt Xati nal 
Army Day. honoring the 76th 
through the 92nd Divisions. AEF: 
September 1 ¡’ th will be combined 
Army. Navy a d Marine Day with 
memorial services that night. 
Mary of the life-time friendships 
formed on the field of battle and 
the training areas of France will 
be revived at thi- first Reunion. 
Many Last Man Clubs formed 
around the Yin Rouge table- in 
France will hold their first meet
ing here 18 years after. Inquiries 
havi been pouring in asking about 
Buddies of the old outfit and al
ready small Battery and Company 
Luncheons are being arranged. 
The daily programs have been so 
i o-ordinated that each morning 
Company. Battery. Regiments and 
Naval Ship* will nvet and many 
a happy hour will bt spent when 
these veterans fight over ag.iin 
those long marches between pop
lar trees, the dangers of the front, 
and the long wait to return home. 
Eighteen years have passed and 
again the Veteran wants to see

will par- 
has been 

judges of

be present on 
Texas Ha!! of

FO E OF C R IM IN A LS

Rowland C. Sheldon, who was the 
moving spirit behind the formation 
of the newly-organized National 
Crime Prevention institute, with 
headquarters in New York. Mr. 
Sheldon, a native of Camden. N. J., 
attended Harvard and West Point 
and was commandant of Montclair 
academy, 1990-1911 He served 12 
years as general secretary of the 
Big Brother movement in New York 
and also became general secretary 
of the b:g brother and sister move
ment, which position he still holds.

Mrs. Stork Herself Has a Baby Air Chief Inspects Low Co-t Plane

f oouni
ieu» ’ ,

*  know» that the stork brings babies, but hen?^s a
Florence Stork of Chicago Is shown xwth
Father John Stork 1» the proudest bird u> the city.

Gwendolyn Rupe, a Rangerette. tries to help the mechanical milker along as it milks the mechan
ical cow in the Hall of Transportation at the Texa» Centennial Exposition in Dallas. The cow
chews its cud, blinks its eyes, move* its head and ear», switches its toil and moos as well as gives milk.

--•Tine tidal (left), director ol the bureau of air commerce, and 
»vs; Pilot James Hurst, inspecting the power plant of a new-type air
plane to be developed for the bureau from a standpoint of utility, cost 
comfort and safety, in its program for the improvement of privately 
owned aircraft The ship, an Arrow Model F low-wing monoplane. I* 
powered by a V-typc, eight cylinder automobile motor.
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Permei Pioneei ol 
Foard County Dies 
At Amarillo Aug. 24

L.a, k. Si in 11 ; ». 1. y • R . — _
.. . ],i, ) \ . K • - S Vci.t'irii. former

■ O' t \1 • U . a. I .-j'.y resilient nini -_»U't-
Daniel Callaway. Hen > Blai i, w* f  M ». J. A A ibíotd o f 

\\ I« • « e ite.I M n ¡ay. August 2 4.
• I : :‘t - » n Fre.n,h Mi- 
Rag.-cub Lant -r. M 
Le. B.ack and M \ a
l a. law a>
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.he da\ -h< would 
. e.. '.rated the -ìxt.v-ftfth an- 
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_ A UgU.-T ;.t 10 .'clock with 
\V \\ Pittman. past r of 

I. .char Street Methodist 
:vh. • -.du. : - 'he services.
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Many Improvements 
Made at Liberty Cafe

nil circular skirts, 

i will find here al-

\V,o k 
M >1 lay

fe. formerly the Dc 
- .mp'oted Wed- 

ixtuies ot the cafe 
ed black and white 

if ..»• i afe ' a» (.een 
from the I aek.
•emodeling I egan 

lew mechanic ai re» 
w : » Wed-

(< or.tinued ft. nt Pag ■ One)
. H : intendent Graves »aid.
\it assembly will he held in the 

u  well High School auditorium 
Mon.laj morning at .* o'clock. The 
assembly ¡.» open t > the high school 
nuients, parents ami all others 

w ■ > wish to attend. Mr. (Laves 
‘ at. d that ill who w ished to visit 
he sch ol on it- opening date, 

At t e invited to do .»■ .
1 .' - . . th. i . me a r \  grades

-i o'! i . meet at iie Bap- 
- I'huich. Monday molting at 9 
\ >ck. They will b*- assigned 

1 ••' m» at .hat .iiiic.
New c o n i i n  vo ational agri- 

. lure, hoi: c economics ami pub
lic int:sic have been added to the 
i ; ."alum. Walkt i Todd, who i 

■d :i;> work on a Smith- 
Hughe* t ei t itieate at Texas Agri- 

tltarai ai. Mecl anical College at 
!'• a tin- -unnnei during a leave; 
f ab-one-. from the Crowell

- hools. will be in charge of the 
agricultural work.

M "  Ruth Patterson will direct! 
the work in the lion economies 
loartm. t. Mrs. Sidney Miller 

w ot i charge of the .iepart- 
...«•» " f  pul.lie school music, hav
ing tukt n work in that course re- 

.tiy in N rth Tt \as Teacheis'
( itcgi at Benton.

New Credit»
S.mc the close "t last year’s 

;ein. two subjects taught 
i i wi ¡1 High School have been 

u • afliliation by the S ate De- 
p .riment of Kdu ation. The second 
al. yeai in typing ami the third 

yeai f home economics have been 
accredited by tin -tate depart
ment.

There ' ave been no changes in 
:i faculty of the high sch ol and 
g a: mar sihcol- th,» year. C. (i.

- i- pi ineipal of the iigh
- i ooi and Ted But row is prinei- 
: a! of the grammar school.

Hitand-Run Driver Dove Season Opens 
Arrested Saturday Tuesday for 30-Day 

By Foard Officers Period; Strict Rules
A man by the name of H <rner, 

of Au.-tin. was arrested here Sat
urday afternoon about t> o’clock 
by local officers after they were 
n 'tified from Thalia that he had 
run int> another cai and had not 
stopped.

Homer, driving a Plymouth au
tomobile, ian into an aut mobile 
Ik ;e . 11 vt n by Bob Rhcay of Ray- 
land, former sheriff of Wilbarger 
County, from behind and pushed 
it off the highway. The accident 
onuned in Wilbargei County 
b u; two mill - east of the Foard- 

Wiloargei countv line on the 
Crow ell-Vernon highway.

Mi. Rhcay notified Foard Coun
ty officers by telephone from Tha
lia to aprest Horner who bad re
fused to stop after the collisibn. 
Ed V illiams, Wilbarger County 
shciiff. was notified after the hit- 
a ’ d-run driver was artested and 
Wilbarger County officers took 
him io Vernon.

Mr. Rheay’s car was damag* i 
slightly i v the collision. H iiier'» 
car : ad one fendei torn ot!

Public Sale Will Be 
Held Here Wednesday

Dove .seas n in tots part ot tile 
»fate opened Tuesuay. September 

j l ,  and will close October 31. ac
cording to information given by 

‘ L. C. Cole o f Vernon, state game 
warden.

Strict regulations have beer 
made for dove hunting this year. 
Hove- may not he shot before > 
o’clock in the tin T i l i n g  nor after 
sundown. Only shotguns may be 
used and they must be plugged so 

1 hat they will hold only ne shell 
in the ban el and tw o in the maga
zine.

Hunters will not be allowed to 
shoot from their car, across the 

' highway, from the highway nor 
down ’ he highway. Mr. Cole .»ani. 
Fifteen birds in ne day is the Un 
it.

Duck Season
Ar. announce mint i a> a>o been 

made concerning duck season. It 
will • pen Novembei 2’i and wii. 
close December 25. This allows a 
l.'petition of the 30-day season 
which was in effect ia-t year. The 
-ame rules that guverned duck 
hunting last yeai have been ap
proved again for tins season un
der the migratory bird laws

A public sale if tract,-is. drills 
and other farm implement» will be 
held in Crowell Wednesday. Sen- 
temb. i !•. at 1 :30 p. nt.

.1. H. Wig: am o Panhandle is 
owner of the machinery ami farm 
t, oK and K. M. Crosnoe of Crow- 
oil is the clerk of -ale. Arrange- 
m nt- for purchases on .a-;. pay
ment terms must be made with Mr. 
Cto-noe prior to the -ale.

INTERESTING FACTS 
OF THIS A M ) TH AT

Cotton Belt-
intinued from Page One)

i. ■
a:c v-i. continue to .-erve 

¡fiers, -ar. iwicht* an i meals 
! . ;t »riling *• A - 

■ iy. wi e an i manager,
: 1 y purchased tht cafe 

; W. H. Tysinjfe-.

: at:« irames. Ac rding- to tht 
piav-oif plan, the lir.-t and fourth 

• i - p:ay and the second and third

C i t >  Budgel to Gel 
Public Hearing Next 

Thursda\. Sept. 1C

Final  S tand ing
Team— W L Pet. GB
Truscot t ! ‘J T . 6 3 2 —

( rowel 1 1 2 .600 ‘ s
M» tiieini M 12 s .600 '¡i
Quanah in lu .506 O i
bldorac o 7 12 . :: •*
1 a d u c a fi 14 .300 6 ç  1

u »! be held on 
dsr<-’t T hursday, 
• iir.Lr to an of-
public by the

pi: 
X t - s elimination 
-m H be* plav.ci with Truscott 
11 Quana-i and t rowtdl in- 

-M* ui< in Mound. The 
of th trame » was decided 
mtctiiiL \n ednesday ni^ht

Resettlement Agent 
In Foard County Says 
“Business Picks Up”
Mai y 1* ans lot feeding <>f >ji.- 

- an . lives:"ck have been made 
i:. Foard County this week, ac- 
C"rdit’.g to W. A. Burkett, who is in 
charg of the Resettlement Ail- 
’ .nistran. n in Foard and Harde

man counties.
L* ans are made for feed for 

milch cows. hog-, poultiy anil 
work stock. In extreme casts 
giants are made for the purchase
of ft d for persons where it ian 
not he obtained in any other meth
od. Mr. Burkett said.

Applications f  feed loai - may 
be made at the office of the justice 

the peace on Monday-. Tues
day- and Frida'.- Mr. Bu.kett 
-pend- the other thiee day - of the 
week in Hardeman County repre- 
- or. i . * th Resettlement Admin
istration there.

Women have entered the bai
l i  r business in Cantor.. Chin i. - 
extensively that th< employment

1 ■ ,i
ed. The Chinese r r. h ive a lis
ti not preference fot women bar- 
bèl'.*5.

From ITT**» i September l'.'dl. 
a!>out S1 *»..*»i»• .»not,mio was ¡a i l  
i ir to Ameri an war v ‘ eiun- in 
the form of pension- an ! compen- 
-a. ions.

The pension bill for Civil War 
veteran- and their widows and 
minor children :.m un: .1 ia-t yeai 
: S4T.fi85,327.‘

At tht la-' session !' the Wis
consin legislature. s'.U.oPO wars 

I appropriated for advertising pur- 
ii. -e- to altra t touii-f travel ’ 
that state. It i- estimated that 
touriss annually -pend i  140,000,- 
000 in Wiscon. in

One couple in every three in the 
Cfiittd State.- is childless.

The u-o of steel in-'ead of wo, 1 
'in the construction f warship-, 
decreases the weight o f  t h e  ves
sels about twenty i>e>' out.

In Antarctica th i, is enough 
ice remaining mm the las: K.

Illustrated Lecture 
Given for Sinclair 
Dealers Here Friday

A picture demonstration :«nd 
le.-tu c ms'ru. tion.- Wl'iv 
last Fridai foi employes ot Mn 
, ¡air Refining Company 'ducts 
of Crowell, connected with the 
Red (¡i .tme football cont'-st, which 
i- being sponsored throughout the 
I'nited States tins fall by the com
pany.

I Lai. "in. if-trict salesman. 
¡; \ Wood. V : ' was in charg.'

ti.0 »! : ture nun bine, presented 
i»i«t|..i-tions concerning 'he 

'. iinte.-t The dem tistration was 
g!", : in the rea f  the whole.-al • 
Office f »i the Sinclair Rehnmg 
Company.

(^ne new automobil 1 will be giv- 
e-. ach week to the >ntestan‘ who 

! made the most nearly correct pr>‘- 
,i , • ,,„s (>f tim out "m i" of the 
leaning I «¡leg* and university 
fo tball games of the week. The 
conA*--t js pen ti» everybody ^n«i

ible at
R. r; r S vi e Station.

\w to i r.case the entire globe in 
j ,  lave, of ice 120 feet thick.

TIi, ost of operating a big 
league ba.-, ball team for a sea- 
, •- - ,i oroximaf • ' s.MiO.ooo.

The D w Chemical Company
; us îvîÇUi'ed :* out by means ot 
hemical analysis ‘-hat a sqiian* 

milt* of s a water, sihventy- îx teet 
ti p. contain.' $?ô. Mio.noo woith 

1 N'
! has yet been discovered to profit-
' abiv < xtrai t them.
« *

The world record t >r distance 
overed i*y an ar ■ >w - from a 

j liow - -ITS yards.
Til'- highest pow rod ride bullet 

will not penetrate th»* water etfec- 
• '.'ely b. v  ' il n doî '.l ot two fe»*t 

1 Lying on i i- ba T . holding tne 
' bow w ith hi- feet and pulling th ■ 
i bow -’.ring back w ith iiotr hands, 
Curtis L. Hill * rp!v -hot an ar- 

a di-tanci of ö l '  yards Thi- 
l- slightly far’ i i "  .an the aver
age revolver bullet will carry.

There 
.in the C

The Northwest 
ance Company rej 
cent more applicam
excessive use of ale 
rejected in

The new San Frs 
Bay Bridge, which 
fourth mile- long.
•;00.(HIO wren . nil

li

"WTer 3, j j

i T U O I  G H T S  OF 'FK IO IM
m o m e n t -

There i- no folly , 
>f throwing auav ft,, 

worl i where friendo 
— K Bulwer Lytton 

Mm, even when a 
their lab.»-- by song, 
it may be.— Quintili"!

A good aiti n .-. 
— Dickens.

The greatest r 
i usually attained i 
and the exercising 
oualities. These n.a 
part, be suinm* i i, 
—common sens., 
ranee.— halt han .

ishii

’ ew*P

th«

♦
rdyShopj

îay b •
♦ til ■ M,. uni stane injBT in

vj.Jjret !h» per t*n taure col um n was booÄt-
c 'un- ‘* C< « fì >¡Ticrabiy at the meet int: as

t. A .- >reside ■ t '1 vile ('. • bo ruled in i* -1 »• <yp * \\* Muunii- ■ guiding their
• r iry, 1*• 't ot a Joui ie ht-a-ie • with,. * i*,»■ i .< î • u < I hé ¡I i-ion pia ed
liacue- h * :n ii ii.-a* i K»ck with ( I'o'.veli

i ht» it i « nei’N t.if : he tw tra in O'
'• r.« ;a> i ‘ taf* t tore* -ïiame se-

>an
trice

THOMPSON MOVES OFFICE
Cl.’ ren e Thompson, local rep- 

ntative of the National Fnrm 
A --• ;a'ion. l'.a> m ■.ed In
in:. the r> m north of the 

Sta'o Bank i t ’ i*ank 
ig. The office was formerly 

■ by T. Hugh-; 't:. c t- 
id grain dealer.
Thoil'P-on moved hi- oftire 

into the new office

llhBLE
SCHOOL STARTS MONDAY
S*. • children will :;e - i lunches and we are well 

!»••• p.i. "i and neatly ••• turr.ish many items that will aid 
i ■ | i par; ' • : - •. -’ hir.g y >d t*> «a* for those

nav* Lt » inches. Visit ut st>«re for quality 
KTocer.e.- it reasonable price.-.

WAX PAPER, box
FOR S( HOOL E

1 0 c
I N CHES

p0RK and BEANS No. 21 cans 25c
c. ALT , three •k  pack ages  . . 1 0 c
C R A C K E R S , l  lbs. \ He
11. HOWARD

TO ILE T  T I S S U E 3 ro lls .... 1 9 t
TEA, SchiCiniPS, k b .................1 7 c

BOWL FREE

BAKING POWDER K. C„ 25 oz. 17c
ARBUCKLE COFFEE, lb. . . 1 5 c

Haney-Rasor
GROCERY and M ARKET

tn * »ii wing Sunday with
am w . : as higit-

1" the end . • e g
' ■ ■ game. The >ec-
■i : game w g<> "e home of 

t t as* o f
• -3 ti :iiin! game will 

! : y the :>»-- i.f a coin.
Offi^isL

f Comi.- ’ Ehi rado ar i 
B*'\i of ( ; well we -».■- 

- !• d by the manager- to officiate 
•■* tram- '“'we. n Truscott an i 

o '  it '--e Swindell
Quanah ar d Henry Abbott of 

• i-.' »tt an- the umpires for the
' * oweil-Medicine Mound fray.

Results Last Sunday 
1 -co‘ t defeated Eldorado las; 

surday o  .'isively on th Oklaho- 
i'.u cam nd bv a - r o f 12 to 1. 
"stnckev -be” Dor-ay. newly «c- 

.* -d twirle '. le* ‘ he Eldorado 
■ down with only ! hit a.nd 

urk -.»ut men while turning in 
nei formali e. Crowell touch-1 

■1 Q"anu >• '.. Jack Roger- a!-'
* ' 1 ing eai -hut-out bas* ball. 

*•* du ine Mound va- a va-ded htr 
g-. ne with Padu an I,;. a f rfe.t.

* ttle ' ounty nine having call- 
- ,t oults utt -r 1 rr well trounced 
>n them tor a twi bill three week -
i f

huiPi 
occur
tni ;

Mr
: urnitur
Tue- ia . September 1. It wa- f. ■- 

• !\ on th- second fio r . t th 
Lari. building.

Y'r. Hughston now has h1- of- 
ti ■ ti: <j».:ar 'h whet he ha- 
;. :*"•!> biie loan busine--. He r.tov- 
eii • an i i- equipment out •••' the 

1 g ir Crowell Monday.

I'HIS WEEK IN HISTORY

! —  E • - make at
i : -■ S C., ! ssi',; First

•i ans-eontm ■ ' al aut-> trip ended.
! '.Ml:).

ember 1— Survivor# of Rus
sian North P de expedition a; | 
A- hangei r po't death of theii , 
.ee.der. Lieutenant Sedov. 11> 14 : j 
Fiist electric -treet railway. Baiti-j 
more. 1385.

September 2— Or-at ire rn j 
London, which consumed 400 
- ' r e - .  13.200 house- and fid 
churches, and at the same time 
-tamped out the plague which hai 
been aging. !*»(»*!.

September 3— Labor Day ob- 
■erveii as a legal holiday f  r the 
fit.-* time throughout th- United 
Sta'c-. 1S.<4: Treaty of Peace 
with « ’treat Britain. (Revolution- 
ry Wai ) signed at Pal is, 1783.

September i— Henry Hudson 
di.-eovered try FBni-on River, 
Dio'.’ : “ Graf Zeppelin'’ completes 
wo: ' ! .light, 1920.

RLN TERRACE LINES  i.b hr Nagy. The .a: d I- about two
trilis wes* of Margaret.

Lire- wire also plac.d in 90Terrace lim.» ■ 
'•"O acre- of lam! 
L Cone, which 
'. S B. Mi Idlebn 
y Coun'y Agr

'ere marked on 
w tv * 1 by Fi ed 

- b .i ’ig fanned 
ok Jr., last week 
:i * ara! Agen-

Fall Hats
For Men

W e have our new Fall Hats and you can 
tell New i*ty.es by the brim and the crown.

Look closely and see how good-looking, 
how up-to-the-minute Lion Hats'are. Try 
one on and look in the mirror—Well, Mis
ter, you’ve sold yourself!

R .B .ED W AR D S C O M PA N Y

••longing to E. V. Halbert 
• Foard City. Tni- land < Id- I 
v e  t uh 'it* two mil-s west of 

Foard City.

THANKS TO VOTERS
I want to thank the voters of Foard County for the 

loyal support they have given me and greatly appreci
ate the friendship of the citizenship of Foard County, 
ar.fi at any tirm- I can be of service to anyone in my ca- 
pacity as sheriff of this county, call on me.

am,
Again thanking you and with very beat wishes, 

Sincerely your friend,

R. J. TH O M AS

i

look  to
T h e W  r i s t o  C l e a n e r s

for TH* „¿ a n i h c t h a t í a n

g l  D ü W Ï *

■' ‘ tib ie!

Friday — S<. *i rday

LPaoED

w  S

Midnight Show --rurday

Sunday — >1 ntlay
— She’s the L .'ub- 
ahell of Paria N av 
Suzy— Lîut i :

THC DAZZLING OARl'M 
Of GAY PAREE' _•

JEAN

SUZV H

S FRANCH0TTONE ' À  
C A R Y  GR A N T  
L E W I S  STONE 

»• - . »  B E N I T A  MI ME

i tv

NO. 1 A)
P L A V  DOS'

Don Bisti.r- riami

‘ TWO LITTLE PIPS”
HAPPY HARM NY 

PARAMOUNT NEWS

Tuesday — Wednesday
T n i

» o í
No. 3 

Charley Chaar 
Comedy

Cartoon— New«

I
a
Abio workers plu» the fin-ot equipment al- 
low.s a- to give you the fir,on* cleaning ser
vice.« available at the most economical 
prices in town.

THE
W RIGH T CLEANERS

Thursday Only
Attend the Matinee-^

f  ^


